
ESTABLISHED 1884 

WAYNEFAffi 
OPENS WEDNESDAV 

Present IndlcatiomPofnt to lUleord 
Breaking Exhibits in "Live Steck. 

P,,,,ltry. Grains, Fruit, Et~. 

At this writing, just a we~k b~fo\e 
the opening day, Secretary Von Seg· 
!l<!rn tells us that there is every pros
pect of an exhibit .in all line~ fOr 
which no apol'ogles ne~d be made. 
"Taking the classes as they coma in 
the premium I~t just 1't han1, and 
there Is promise of stalls a.nd pel" 
full' of horses, cattle, sheep, swine, 
poliitry and pet aniwals. Th<\n 
there are bees and honey, domestic 
producta, woman's department, fi';e 
arta, flowers, school exMblts, pig an',1 
~alf clUbs exhibits, poultry club and 
dothing ·club. 

Each and every department is i'l 
charge of a competent' superintendent 
who is busy' al'ready, alld reporting 
many inquiries as to entries, space 
and when to bring tbe exhibit.' If 
there is to be any th.ing lacking aQ' 
cording to present indications it will 
be room for the exblbl'ts; but they 
have always met emergenCies, and 
doubtless will do so again. 
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A NEW INDUSTRY AT WAYNE A TrEND SKILES 
FAMILY 

If not a new industry, it will be 'at 
least an effort to demesticate an es .. 
tabliabed buslncss when Roy Meien, 
gouth of town get.. ful1y establisJied S, 
his skunk farm; for It is said that 
tthis young man has devoted a part 
of the place to cultivating sk)1nks 
of the best varlet,.~thp8e with 8 

lJarrow stripe of white a:long' the baclr 
furs thill! marked being the mO.! 
sought for.' ThE! fur growing indus' 
try Is fast calling the attention of 
progressive people, and the 'skunk Is 
said to be easily grown, multiply 
rapidly, and ju<lglnm from the price 
'olle has to pay for their pelts when 
made Into !urs, should be PrOfitable. 
'!!he young man wants to get a start 
of two or thr"'~' hundred before be' 
ginning to market the pelta and· tho 
ltve ani!l'al~. 

, . I --- '.' 
Lal'l!'tl Gathering T<I3d of WIllingness 

to Defend In AllY Just. Emer
gew)l-RopelI"vaIIlon 

Since the gathering here 0/1 De
day po o~e can Q.uestion the 

~nd loyallty of Wayne and 
county people. The citizens, 

conege' students, the schools-an 
a part. The fiag of Qur nation 

from every business hllllse. 
parade was 000 to be proud. of
veterans of three wars were 

and ,"ore th!ll). the 140' ye~r-
the late war required to form 

gun eompany were in line 
march. Not a COmpany was 

ad,' but these men came out as 
denee of what they would do If a 
came for ~hem to 'defend our fair 
lelnd, 

LIGHTNING BOLT, 
NEAR FA'rAL head(m,.rt'lI'S'I, The pro~ram.at the Park was. as the 

~Il'r' Ferne StII"" h ... Nar:mw Es"ape 
'as LightnIng StI'lkes Windlnlll 

T .. we~ WhUe She is at Well 

program lu·dlcated. Music, singing. 
""rvics In which all 

and did join. 
Tbere was much difference of opln-

H,.on,o?. ' Ion as to Defense day, and not all or 
Monday was a rainy day, with 

much lightning at interval's, :alld that 
forenoon Mrs. Fay Stiles ~fO~merly, Mr. Fox says that mOI1e than 
Ferne Philbin), l'ivlng on IheSplitt- were at the reunion, and that the, 
gerber farm ten miles southwest. of spent riearly the entire month vlslt
Wayne went to bring a pall of water, Ing anill.llg the ~any relatives. It 
and while the-pail was fil'llng, and she was an:ideal time of the year to 
was standing beneath the mill tower there', for it Is a g;reat melon 

'us approved .of it; unless we mhiht 
put our own construbtion on It "ntl 
its meaning and motive. In a way 
it was right-and >IS observed here-· 
but the mll!tary a:m of' the govern
ment stressed It too much, we think.:..· 
and the mil'!tal'Y branch of the gO,,: 
er-DInent Is !lot Its soJe or its strong
est defense: That lies III and with 

DEATH OF AIIIANDUS 
Amandus Krausq. "Who 

ycar past made his home with his 
daught&, Mrs. Win.. 'Beckennauer. 
passe,i away 'at' an 'early hour thl~ 
morning, September 18, 1924, "t the 
age of 83 years, 9 months and 8 days, 
,!\fter ftve ~onth~ o~ il1nees, rOIIO,,,",g,1 

" stroke of par'1-1ysls which 
helpless during pl"at \lme. A SCCOIl'!, 

stroke Tuesday was the beginning 01 
end. He had been a resident or 

tM state since 1869. ' 
., The fumm,)' Bervlces will 00 
at his former home, West ,pOint, 
Monday, at the Evangelical' chuI'eli 
or that place, Rev. Reuben. Strauss 
preaohlng the.s~tmon, and .interment 
",!It be In the cemetery at tliat pla.r.e 
beside his wlfe, who passed on In 
1881. 

A m.ore extended IICcount of Ii:. 
.lire will 00 given next !asue. 

DEl\[OCRAT COMMIT
TEE CALLED SEPT. 20 

PresIdent and Secretary 8lIk~INU· 
bers of Committee to COllfcreu£c 

SllturdllY A'terlloon . 

A meeting oC the county central 
co'tn\llitteo or the democratic party Is 
called by 'the president alld secretury 
lor 3 o'c10ck Saturday afternoon, at 
tho city hall In Wayne. It is hoped 
that every member will be present. 

It seems to the editor as tho It would 
be a fine th1ng If a number "f the 

wI'ltten ~rom ,time to 
support and atteJUl)tlilg 
little ;., spirit and moral 
the school, "lthou,t 
School can successfuilY turn o~~;II'~!I'''-, 
tic teams which wlll' be 
the tOWIl. 

The Educational or school' exhibit 
1',i'S always been good In this county, 
whenever land wharever shown. and 
this ye3Jr- has every.>promise of being 
equal if not better-than In the past. 
In connection with that exhibit thl, 
year the schools are stag:ing a llistor· 
Ical pageant of our state in which 
many of tile school's will have a part. 
This will be tile featu're of the Satur
day program, and orie well worth your 
time and money Jf you wish to get 
Some correct idea of how things were 
in this state a half century or more 
ago. Very different from today, yon 
wil1 say. Elsewhere you may 
much of this feature of the coming 

llghting struck it giving her a serl- and . bot, h water and musk mellons. 
o~s sho~k and burning her legs, fE'et 
and ankles quite seriously. She was W~rl) i~ abul)dance and of flne qllall
quickly taken to a physician who ty.' Mt. Fox said he listened to the 

people-and they should neve~ 

yield civil to military authority; 
Reason, justice and rights ,houU 
rule-and ew:ntus.\ly wltnout mlU
tsry force. 

hIgh privates In the ran .. k .. s_:o::.:f,-=tl""le:.+==,,,,,,,-,=~~~~~.-,,. 
to I>e 

DJvis sl>eech over radio Olle day. 
treated the burns, whlc)l II!re said to It made him sIck, or else It was be-
be quite deep, and did what he could cause l)e had been outclassed In a 
to lessen the effect 01 the .shock. 

give Borne advice to the commIttee, 
encou"'!ige them In their work I a'HI 
show them where you stand, and that 
you want to do your part. Thls'!ast 
part Is not Included In the oHlclal 
oal1, but Is suggjlstive of what might 

A report this morning, tells that water menon eating" contest, an,1 wo 
she is getting along as wel'l as can he Ito was the fact that he had over 

-+---.,.----
J)EA'l'H OF 'CHARLES E. 

expected, but that the burns are sUB eSIOlDla,eu his abIlity to eat hIs 
JONES OF CARROLL 

be .done, we believe, for the good of 
The many WaYD.e friends of Charlel the cause. Loo\u<.I'lko too muclt in-

exhibit. 

quite sore. It Is l'ikely to ts.ke sarno 
time yet before they become no;mal. 

The premium offers are as generous It was indeed a very nallTOW escape. 
as any county fair call afford to pay, alld the fact that most windmill 
and those who exhibit as a rule CdiI'C towers are so constructed as to form 

a natural conductor for electricity was 
doubtless the cause of h.er escape. for 
the bolt. }Vas a Ireal one ~ho ii uid 
damage the mil1 or the tower. 

more for he publicity that com~s 

to them thru their showing thallan,' 
money con:sideratimi could. m~an., ,'\. 
ribbon or a diploma may well' be 
worth more than a cash prize. It 
shows that quality has been sfiowu- WO~IANS CLUII IN OPEN IIIEETING 
a quality that exceHed others in fair Friday afternoon at the Community 

house the members of the. Wayne 
Woman's club will hold their ft,1'st 
meeting follOwing their summer ~-

competition. 
The Tteket Sale 

The season ticket sale drive is.no!" tion, and it will be of sufficleut in-
on. and it is by alt o~ds the most terest, we predict, to attrabt every 
economical way taattetid ,8 fair, COllie member. 
every day if you desire, come to the Mrs. S. 
morn1ng. afternoon or evening exhit>it, 
and the bill is J1'J.ld lu' a lump sum, 
aud no more worry. If the unOK
pected exhibit comes late you are 
ready to attend without·, 'extra' collt. 

There will be three educational 
talks on the political, questions, any 
one of which yOu will want to hear 
-or all' of them, for that matte,'. 

A. Lutgen will give an 
original short story. Commun
Ity sInging w!\l occupy a part ~f the 
dme. Then will come the. business 

and plannIhgl.()r--a-hol!?~7 
bazaar. Possibly the CO~I~~~~ 
named last spring to superlnteqd" ~he 
prettier Wayne mOve will' make rc~ 
port. Better plan to go. 

Tbursday the deml!>crats will tak" the NEW RESTAURANT NOW OPEN 
opening of the polltic'al game, when Today is the opening day of the 

"One .place of I,terest to him m. Jones 01 Ca':~ol1 wUl rell'ret to dllfe"ence to questions of party and 
the glrea! Keokuk dam across ' joarn 01 his ,death, which occurred at go'vernment policy. It Is, Or should 
river, creating a (juarter of a mllHon bis Carroll home Sunday, September be, our government. but 'it will not 
hosepower, which' Is carried by wire 14, :1924 at the age 01 63 years.and 28 be. unless w~. J'ook aft";', It as we 
to al\ parts in that prurt of thl'ee . P~' duys, ",' Of his life history his . . Mllkii ·It YOUr dlltyto' ~Ist 
st~tes, ,Iowa, Illinois and Mis.ouri,;' '~.,;- Hull of the .Garrot! cMe~I""t!'"'hM"c,Dmmitt!';~. 'I" ,.' 
St:I..oti~s taM l'ots of the power senti the following notes: 
erated ~t this dam near ~O~ miles Charles El, (Jones was born at Cln-
away. 'A g,ulde took them all "bout clnnati, Ohio, August la,. 1861, Mol CONURESSliiAN .. HOWARD 
the plaCe, and he says it was a won- Game to Willlamsburg, Iowa, In 1886, VISrrS WAYNE 
derful piece of engineerIng. No lid ltd t Tr t 
doubt he wi11 from now on he advo- a Ii year a er move a en Qn, This '~ornlng the D.emocrat o.nd 

I Nebraska, where he remained fivo 
caUng .ho> darnIng of the Logan and years, establ,lshlng a title to a home- several other Wayne housQs were 
usiug i'fs power rather that let it stead, and after proving UP, he came visited by Congressman Edgar How
flow past wIthout;. working its way to Wayne county In 1891,where he'has al'd, who was on his way to Sioux 
ns it goes. since made his home. March 1~, City to attend the meeting of editors 

IIII'. Fox saId that they hal a very 1898, he 'was united In marriage to f"om thrce states, beginning thera 
pleasant trip. so many kinds 01 COUIl- Miss Anna O. Jones of Iowa City, this day. In company with him were 
try and road, and t!<at one detour Iowa, who with two sons and two Mr. and Mrs. Weekes of the pres. 
where a.midga had been washcd out daughters of which the lamlly COII- at Norfolk and Mike O'Sullivan uf 
took t~t.ro. thru the land whe~e the,' slsted, survive him. The children ara I.incoln. Theil' time was limited, as 

t\mber--wRS--<!unwcd-when. th(,.I;;~J:e,!tIt<=HB""'itetlc.-lI.oBCUl""<Ul-lt1;1BS1'Il;taJ.w'~Y8c-J>eerns--to'· be--tlto-eruln-whelt 
eart~ ;!"fs,made, and where they also all living at CarroU except Roscoe, traveling by auto; but the lew mJ
left 80toe mighty hl'l< to wheel over who Is at Llpcoln, Two sIsters, IIIrs. ments here were busY ones. 
Th'at was down Iti. the country where R. O. Cha~man of Col'umbus, OhI.), Congressman ijowrurd tallays that 
they u~~d to take automooii<-s ill the and Mrs. B. W.' Ellie of Chicago. and he has accepled an Invitation to speal, 
early days of their' manufacture to a: brother, Henry R. Jones of Vene. at the Klwanil! dlnnar. the 29th, and 
find o;lt whether the gas tank was docla. Ohio. that at that time he will be barred 
built in' high, enollg'! f'.'r ·the engine He united. with the Presbyterian from talking politics. In lact, as wa 
to !l<!t gas by gravity feed on' some churcllin Vlffiedocla, Ohio, when six- understood him, he Is not talking 
the ste~pest hills possible. te~n years of age, and after coming politics this. fall-but as a servant 

our governor, Chili!. 'W. Bcyall····the 'Chatlcleer restau:rant in the 
nominee of the plirty for vice presi.. building on 3d and Main streets, 'Vith 
dent wil1 speak, Governpr Bryan has Carl Gantt proprietor. It is a very 
not been puffed 'Uti over this nomina- eJltirely n~w and 
tion, and we ventur~ that h""1:lflik+"m'a-'k'"e"s""a

Y

'¥very pl'easing i'mpresslon as 
will deal. with, practical economic one steps In to feed. His 10catiDn is 
principles and howl they ,may be appli· Ideal for the up-street trade,. and 
ed in county. state ant: natioual gov .. doubtl'ess tho new place will find a 

OllrrUARY 

to Nebraska held his membership la sent by the people of this district tv 
the, Welsh, Presbyterian :church fur represell ... , them ,at ngtonl .. -Ln-~·h!I!--"\}r1plu,s-,en,,,~:,,-lfnste"il-of·-rn:!rk:·-'~----' .. 
nine years, and since that time with national congress, he Is making a re
the FI'rst Methodist churc;h of Car- port of what he did, and givIng those 

ernment. I I long-felt need and many a stomach. 
Del'ay in the arrival of a :Dart of his 
new equiPment dp1ayed the open.lng 
several daYt'5. . 

F, H. YA]J~ PIANO TUNJ;R 
01 Omaha Is now In.kW"'-Y.De tuninl,! 

pia-nos, \VouJd be pleased to do your 
work. Phone 19U or 284. Stopping 
at A. G. Bohnert·s. --adv. pd. 

Laur~ Violetta Meach was born 
JulY 2V, "Ii 1855 at Tuscara~ns In, 
Gurnsey! count~, Ohio,. where she 
her girlhood. She was married to 
George ,Tidrick February 15, 187U. 
To this union five chi'1dren, four 
daughters and one son, were born; the 
son and one daughter dying 'in 111-
fancy. 

Mr. Tidrick died In 1898; leaving 
her wlth the three IIttl!! girls. ,In 
Octotber 1001 she was married to Mr. 
W. S. Brown and they . made their 
home tdur mU'es south'or Wayne un
til October 1917 when Mr. Brown 

On Friday Se<)a\or Capper of Kan
sas .. a man made- ~no",'D_ as much by 
hia farm pap"," 1'8 by bis offlcid.! 
deeds. will COm<l. firom Kansts and 
talk the rei>ubliQan killd 01 politics to 
us~hut just wilich kind 01· republl· 
canism he wiU p~esent We camwt 
telr. His reconl, slww's tljat he is not 
in hearty sympathy wHh all [hat has 
-been done in tQe !name of his party 
'by the administration, but so far (IS 
we remember h~ hru; not beell es- opportunity ror dontestants to passed /tway. 

whieh Is one of th~Cl secrets. of 
have peopl'e 'votE}! a.nd why. an interesting game. 

Saturday win ~e, progtcsshre. d.a"y. 1Completc as are tJ1e Plans for this 
and while we c~alln~t: just say for a 
fact that young'ija F101l'ettei:S to b~ 
their s~.aker, that i~ the probabie 
man. He willte!n, mu, perhaps or 
the dllTerenceb<lt~e~l1i tile regular a~d 
the ~insu'rg<€mt, ~~~u~bl,c~n, for there 
seemE to be t~oi dis~in,ct t!ypes~ of that 
:Darty. and they, sl~m! to hav~ ho~~ 
or winning a fqH i"i~g. O ....• f democra •. ts 

. to what they ter ,I l' middle', at 'ilie 
Toad course. 'T I~ lmTessiYe. pro
gressive of both, ()ll(J' ~rti.es, ~hey: ~s·· 
'!lume shQUld unite, wlln them I In wIp
ing the .Blate 01'\ A~i ai new de~l. " 

You will wan~ '~~. '~?Ft. 'l.p pot. itiC~., ~~Y during these, da)' ", no matter what 
'faith you now eli: g :to~ 

llo~tl6li '''' Cointiest ' 
, ':'1,,;1":' I I :" I '" 

Increasing t~t~~1:1!!.,~., .. , I~. pe.i.nll ... 
o.ve. r this part.: q.ltA .. e,. Ijtate I III i .. ' 
horseshoe tour~~pJ.1 :w1\1cbjs toil 
cide th" c"hamplon.Hipo~ thiS pa.rt 
~e ata.t.e.· Theit-.t.h:ea: ~rrllngl;t:he 

sport. Borne awe wondering why CODl
mittef!rnan Blair did not provide C')r 
a contest for the \yonten. ~ome i: ef 
',WhOlll ate quite athletes In thesll ' .' 
101 equality In al1 fields, but the mnn; 
'ager said there had hojen no provi
sion niade to fence in a' court' ~or the 
11*dies wah fence high enough, to inw 
Ispre: the safety of the spectato,rs, in~ 

qmating that, the ladies throw,,)]llgh~ 
strike near the ,peg. 

J\lerc!lantile D1H)lla:rs", 
! There wil1 be many fire COp1juerCI-' 
i displays In agrlculturltl'maAlhinery, 
, and househ',otd h:elps., , 
1 }'ree Amusements 
i Every afternoon and eventqg: 

"be five froo amus~menti,' 

thc audien~e-:-so I,tber~ , 
of pleasing; .attra~tion81" for 

gaOl"" .... e _ t.li>r;.e. ."'1' l'ro:t<reBl'l"", , 

.... ,I!! 11,lill, !IIII! !Iill "II!i,i.ll~i'iI'\!I;!\;lliil!, . 
,,-.1.1,11 !.'! l~ ':J,II:. ,I" ,I" 

death thr~e daughters, Mrs. 1\faude 
Sheets. 'Of :Pilger; Mrs". Carrie Owen, 
and Mls. . Hazel Rubeck, ··both of 
W. aYne;.l,ill;ftnd . eleven grandchildren. 
Sh~ wa 'I member of the Methodist 
Eplscop~l ~hurch for many years and 
was fai,t.~ful' In her attendance on 
Its till fa!l!ng health' caDlO 

She was a, patient sufferer 
her' ,reward at her 
September 12. 1924. 

among the early 
c~)Unty, and passed 

pioneer ,hardships 
In~onl'en:lences. and had many 

hardy pioneers of 
funeral' service- was 

Methodist church 
the pastor, Rev. John 

a fi ttlng ""r
friends who gather

la.I!t tribute to theil' 
Budai WAIl in 

. Here '!,e fll1ed mally re.ponsl. who sent him there opportunity to 
position as an offiCial, and always ask question as to what he did not do, 

acceptably. Onl'y a few days ago he anel why~ns well as _mive him their 
inquired parltJcul~r1Y about its !nter~ instructions for future· nction~ lor !I',) 

est. His solicitude for the Klngdpm says he will have to go back In De
af God whlcl). was first In his thought, cerriher whether elected for another 
and life was ever lived up to ll;nd term or not," and he wants. to do the 
God's promises were fu\'filled to him. will' 01 those who ""nt him lor the 

Mr. Jones w'as a public-splrltcd work. This he promls .... to ten 
man~ upright In all his dealings anl1 Monday' afternoon or evening, ns may 
a ~plendid ciltlzen. The funeral WD.~ be anllOunccd later, If the voters care 
hel'd Tue.J!day afternoon, Rev. W. O. to gather and listen. No doubt they 
Jones, pastor of the Pre'sbyterlan' wlll do ,so. All In favor, please stan,I 
church and Hev. B. F. ShackeHotd and ,pl'edg~ attendance if the meelin'g 

cd se,rmon from 
Isa. 35:]()-And tll'e 'TansornceJ of the 
Lord shall return and (~ome to Zion 
with s·ongA: l!tnd cverl'a..<;ting joy upon 
theIr hcads; li!'CY Hhall obtain Joy and 
gladness, an~ sorrow and Jlghlng 
shall flee away: ' . 

Interment !was In Carrol\' cemetery. 

. )1~nAT7~DJ;CK 

UEBEKAUS ANn onD FEU.oWS 
cELmmATE AN~IVEUSAUY 

Monday ('yen lng, Scpteml)(~r 22ntl 
the Wayne TIehelmhs and the .OrYl 
Fellows will ohserve the 73rd ann!· 
verRary 01 the' foundlhg 01 the ladl,,'~ 
"rder in proper manner. At 6:30 the 
l'adles win serve ·a covered dish 
luncheon to the '. Odd Fellows, . who 
iatcr In the evening will provide 'the 
entertainment for all. 'The ladies 
~re all urged to come, and ~rjng 

Iunc.llcon for thet" guests, with am
ple supply Qr tooil, dishes and silver-
ware. The. cOIllh,lttee Is compOsed, 
or Mrs. Ed Ellla,r'Mrs. Geo. Lambe'!"-

. M~s. John Dennis, and Mrs. ft." 

There wa~ a happy w~dding party 
Tuesuay, Se~tcmbcr 16, 1.921, at thc 
county cou~t, room when Judge J. M. 
Ch(jrry unit~d tho lives or Henry A, 
Deck and Mliss Mln,nlo 1. MOTatz" "s 
husband. andl wilj. In the prcsence 01 
Walter KraufC, a cousin ot the bri(le 
and her sister, MIss M:Jrtha. Moratz, 
The groom tr Buccessfully , 
a tarlll ,,,,,utrwes~ of Wlnsidc, whcrc 
the couple fre ~QW: at home. Tltc" 
bride Is the. idaughter ,01 Mr~. winna , 
M!*atz or H?skins, 

The e';ent promises to J.,e 
birthday"I felebrat!on, and it, 

,I . be nef~8Sary. to· urge. 
the two organlzatl:ons 

present at th,{appointed ttfue, 

WE STiu~E TO PLEA~ YOU 
~it~ ?~.lri ,,' ~r',ce ,and Q.uality

Chanticleer Care. -l1d..T, 

..! 'i 'il'>: . :1',: l i,::,J!,i;!'" 

It Is "upper time lind. the rood "Ill 
be excellent,' and: thea w!ll come the 
~ri'to~T fr'llU th~" f<>lIoWB w:hQ call, 

It~ef:lY",~ "'III.~· ' 
,::';1 ,! '1, '" ;,:! 

James .Re!',!ick. of 
forms us that biB son Ed .~-"'"'n-
Pilger has a Hampshire 
which ·.is provin'g a -prIze 

ing .been .I\waf~ed the 
In his breed an:d class In 



LOANS 
Farm 

j2OO,000 to lo~n 
proved farms. 

5% 

on im-

5-7-10 years 
Optional 

City 
$100,000 to loan on im
proved city property. 

7% 
3 years 
Optional 

If You Need,a Real Estate Loan 
Meke it Now While Rates are Low. 

No Red Tape In Closing Loans 

State Bank of Wayne 
Resources Over One Mitlion Dollars 

Henry Ley. Pres. 
O. A.. OhMe, Vice Pres. 

•• 0 0 ~. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

• LOCAL AND PEB8~N.L 0 

.00 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 

• Jbrtaer wanta ,our poattry, oream 
...... .-actr. 

.... Willi fred Main, lef~ Friday -lor 
U-Ia. going th~r" to' attend the 
Vatnnitr. 

RDHle W. Uy. CUll. 
Herman Lnndberg, As.t. ,Cash. 

Fortner wanta your poultry, eream 
and t_adT. 

Wm. I.e.sman was It Sioux City 
visitor last Friday, when he spent the 
day 'on a business n\l88lon. 

FOR HENT-A well Impro~ed 260 
acro farm, -mile and half weat of 
Wayne-Phone 296w. -adv. 54 2t. 

Mrs. Sila>< Mellick, who spent 
.. Col/l;' Potras went to I"yon,s, about two 1l10nths with her son nnd 

Satftay r;h6rnlng a~ljl spertt the week tamili at Strathcona, Ml!nnesllta, re-

-:.~, lJt,lrgomWeltch,ahlvOe~te :~ln~S't~ Sioux turned home Frldn",. 
-- ~ '0 Mr. and Mrs. J, J, Ahern retul'D-

City ~d"y morning and spent the c<\ Sunday from a buying trip to 
..... IlIi>d visiting wtth relatlvea. Chicago, where they wel'c sel"1Ptfng 

U ton Wish to seeure !l. farm loan stock for their faH nnd winter tra_de. a,4.. lowei!t rate, see;wrl!:e or phone, , E!ee Dr. m. El. Sftnm01lll at ll'~k,,'a 
I":i.I.. II. Roper, Dodge, ~ebr8ska. ~ Iowelry Store each Satu~day 

t ..... 810-4t' M~nday and get rellet trom your t t";'ubl"s.-,,-adY~_ 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tripp, who 

h!/.ve been malting ther" home in 
: Wayne departed Frhlay afternoon for 

C ' ,t, 1: I A~ron, Iowa, where they will make , r ylS: :a ,:! t~:;s:o;;:;se Miner, who spent the 

LAST DAT 

CUAnLF.S nvcn: .lQN1llS: In 

"'I'HE V AGAJIONP 'lIRAliU' 

AI.io <;I)ll)eqy 

"ARABIA.!! LAs1' 'Ar.Ant/." 

AdlllJf8Ilon _______ dOo and SBo; 

Monday & 'litJ.t¥!d~y 
TOM M:6()i't~~1In . 

"BIG .JlniOTHf:U." 

Also qomedy 

"GOOn iNIIlWS" 
AthDfsslon_, ~-___ i _____ 15c and 300 

Wednesday ~ I :TIin~t\Y' 
~~f::,' 

AI:!l N~'!W 
DOUOLA.$ ~(,$A~ In 

"UOfNf ~I~ 
rAJ).,i. qOlll,dr 
"MON~'~~' 

• 1'1 II I:, , 
AtJmlsal'.on __ ~"_, __ , __ lOc and 

Wljek--cnd visiting with h~r parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. '>liner. returned 
to Sioux City Monday afternoon where 

, sije Is teaching. 

QU8tnf Dankert, who spent aIlout 
flye weeks vlf;llIng at :he home of 
M:r. antl M,rs. Ed !Jotzke, his IIlece re
t"rned to his hO)llo at Peoria, !l1inols, 
S~turday "fter~lOon. 

,Miss Ruth Jones departed Friday 
morning, ror Lincoln where sh" wUl 
attend tthe UniverSity. Her' mother 
Mrs, J. Woodward Jones accom
panied hoI' and sJ)ent a few days 
there. 

Ie. S. Berry wag at Lill"oln the 
tt,st of tho week, going down "to ap
pettr before the Rupreme court In n 
CUBe in which the Olllltha NaUOiI'!I:I' 
n/lnk and the defunct State f3unk of 
Winside were interested. 

WANTE'D-A good, steady. gentle
manly 'Ralesmnn to handlo' a Ward'a 
Wagon in Wayno county. No ex
I)orlence 'neoded. l"or run lJartlcu' 
lars writ" promptly to Dr. War,d'H 
Medical Company, WI.nona, Mirino~o
ta.. Established '1856. -ad... Sl1~4t 

I', ,I 

ng today is all odltor(al 
Sioux City 1.0 whiel, tho 

r men at thl'ol!' states par. 
Rnll It closes $atUl·du.l'. A 
ot talented newspaper mon 

In other lines of,work afO 
program; those in atteManc,) 

'dlscllss matters of Interest and 
ex,)ertences and reSUlts, If Will 
I real holiday ror tIJose wIJo oan 

'1'hey will' have tho ~ey to 
and tho Inter-Mate 'r~lr as 

Dr. Young's Dental 011100 OTer the DIne In Co;"foi-t',af; the' Chant1~leer +4""~I+"<N>+<""~*"<N~""~*H~~""~~"+'I~~~., 
Flr.t NationaJ Bank. Phon. 301~ Cafe.-adT. ~' 

Adv~29-tr. F. H. Van of Oriiaha is tuning 
Some i',wy lost a coat button last Pianos at the I Normal thIs week. 

week thtat might be hard to match, it :h October 9 Is to be "Fire Pr,even, 
was lert at this office. " tion Day." A wise thing to, observe 

Miss E"ther Vennebereg came from the year round, we say. 
Lyoll.H $aturday l.1lo rni·Jg ar:d ~pe!lt La.<.;t week the Herald installed a 
the' week end visiting with homlJ new type casting machine~ 'a model 

folkB. C Intertype, trading in their old No. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ro:-;s H,ouse. of 1 Linotype. 

Aurora, Colorado, who are here vi,sit~ 
ing at the home of Dr. ::lnti Mrs. J. 
T. House~ hi~ brother, went to Sioux 
City Monday morning to spend it few 
days vbiting with their daughter. 

Mre, C, Bard of Wakefield. Mrs. 
Amanda Sundahl and, Mrs. ,Tossie 
PetersoJl of Hllnols, who are viSiting 
wlt.h the former at Wakefield. visiterl 
bet we lin trains Friday with Mr. au~ 

Mrs. 'Frand Seder.trom at Wayne~ 
Henry W. Hollman from just nort\>

east or Wayne was l'iewing the ,lnn..d 
and viHiting relatives in the state 
of Okl'aboma. A brother, who live. 
th"re retwrned --with him. tor a fort-

t visit here. Alvena is his 
hom,~ . town. 

H. T. Barley and son LeRoy from 
Fairfield, Iowa, were here last week 
to visit with the brother of the o\'der, 
man Sam' Barley, a few days, an:! 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Brinkman 
and Mrs. Henry Brinkman, went to 
Omaha Tuesday morning and spent a 
few days there I,?oklng after some 
business ma~ters. 

C Wells and his daughter, Mrs. 1.. 
C, Balcom f~oIll' Sioux City were bere 
last week viSiting at the home of L,' 
A. Fanske and wile, his daughter. 
They motored home SatUll'day. 

LOST-Monday on south road be
tween Wayne and Winside, bag 01' 

portfD1io containing records Of. vatlle 
Liberal reward. Finder leave' nt 
Democrat office. -adv. ud 

Frank RDe and wlte from Cedar 
Falls, Iowa, have been SPending a 
week vacation with his parents, L. 
W. Roe and wif ... and with other 
Wayne 'friends. They :return this 
week. 

F all Millinery 
Small models are e~er popular. 
Ideal for autumn days. We have 
many new models for Miss and 
Matron. Also styles In larger 

',I i!'1 

theY'dr~ve to Sioux City Saturday or FOR SALE-Bargain in ',~-room 
Sunday to take in -the fair for a Urne house and 1 lot. $600 handles the 

and visit relatives there. deal', balance in terms to suit. 'Lot I I 
B. M. Armstrong and famll" from 48x150-city water In house. see, ' 

Vai'entln,e, who have been here and owner, ElIih A. Surber, Wayne, Ne, .. McLean PJ McCreary 
at Norfolk, left for home dundny even- braska. -adv. ~ 

Ing. Mra. A. (F1'orenc0 Wright) 'and Wm. Benshoof was over trom Win- Wayne's Exclusive Milliners 
children spent a month hel'e wiih her side Friday for an afternoon visit, and 
parents, W. P. Wright and wife, and stood at attention whil'e the Defense 

at' Norfdlk. where Mr.. Armstrong day parade' passed, and he thot it a ~~~\w~"<M~"<M~~~~~~<W~~M~~W<W~~<M~~"" 
was taking treatment at one of the fine demonstration ot the patriotli:l 

head si~es. 

hosJ)itals there. feeling of the citizens. 

JlltllOS' Stantoll, of Carroll was" The Walter Savidge AmU-'ement 
PlU!senger tot Sioux City Monday. He cempany is at Norfolk this week. 
never sl\id a word about the fair, but .Next week they OJre to be at Ran
we Me guessing. Mr. stanton spoke dolph, closing the season the foUow. 
of the wUHcal situation in the coun· Ing week at EJmerson, according to the 

J:l.tate and natiOU,,-_E:lnd he is one report we hear of their plans .• 
of biose, democrats who wa'l1t.. to be- , 
gin atid' be assured of good candi- Miss Jane 'odey came from Sprln~-

E~g. w .... te;i at ~rtne".-adT • 
Lenard Leintacker went to Sioux 

City Tuesday morning and spent the 
day. 

Mr. and Mr~. W.S. Bressler went 
to Sioux City Tuesday morning an,.d 
spent the dllY. 

Geo. 
dates on the county ticket, and then field, South Dakota, Friday and spent from a trip to Lodgepole' and some 
help' etect them, and incidentally if a few days visttlng with h"r sister other places in Western Nebraska. 
alii (10 that the state and national Mrs. M. V. CraWford, from, here she 
tic~ets will' be benefitted. That is n went tto Petersboro vntarlo, Canada, 
very proper way to do your pol1tlcal where ~he will stay fnr some tune 

Leuders returned Tuesday 

stUlIt for the good of all. with relatives. 

Wednesday of last week was the W. P. Vanderlip of Randolph, who 
recbtd day at. the Bloomfield fair, an1 was out in the "vicitiity of Winner, 
then came a rainy day-when no one South Dakot'l-, was here Friday eve,n
wanted to go, and the speaker, O<Jv- ing. He had been)ooking the coun
ernOr Bryan failed to arrive, bp.ing try over, and ~izlng up the fal"lll sit
ably only to get as fnr as Plainview. 'uation, and talked as tho he thot thi, 
This was n disappointment to many part of Nebraska is' ahead of tllat 
that snch weather kept the speaker part of SOuth Dakota. 

and the audience from tbe fair; 1)~t Miss AgIles McCloughan, who spent 
they may come to ~e the ,25th, several week~ visiting' at the home 01 
If they wlll and listen to the next Mr. and Mrs.' L. W. Roe and Mr. and' 
vice prealdent, who is to be the speak. Mrs. George Fortner departed Tues
er at the Wayne -county fair on that day morning for Omaha where she 
da.te. wUl visit for a. few days and from 

then, she will go to her home at 
Hiverside,. Pennsylvania. She is a 
cousin to Mrs, Hoe and George 'FIlrt
tier. 

WHAT ABOUT TAXATION! 
That is an important que~tion~d 

in conversation with Henry Korff tlIc 
other day that question came uP, and 

Feur ~~t\ble-deck cars of I"mbs wen! 
up the b;rnnch last Friday for some of 
the good feed which grows so abun: 
dantly In this part of the state, If 
the farmer will give sheep credit for 
tho wo['k they can he made to do 
in the way oC cleaning up farm of 
wc(,cis. and tor th""c saying they make 
in keeping n. lot of corn fodder fl'om 
going to, waste, we believe they would 
always 'prove a prOfitable venture, 
That is,! If the purchase price i3 
right, a~d ,he selling price keeps up. 
It ~hou* do that with all the tariff 

as Mr. ,Korff is the progressive and 
democratic nominee for the leglsl'a
ture from this county, it may not be 
out of place to say, that when asked 
for' an oPinion as to the gasoline tax, 
he-, told what he thot. This quesUon 
happened to be brought to the alten-, 
tion of people just now in the tall' 
of. President Schaller of the, Sunshine 
highway Tuesday evening, Mr. Korff 
said that whlle visiting in South Da
kota recently he had sought (0 learn 
from the people how they liked the 
gas tax; and'most of them with whom 
he talked expressed the opinion that 
it was a fair tax. and was getting 
money for road maintenance from 
those who were Using the roads, anl 

This week. Omaha 1000 strong is at the more gas they burned on the 
St Paul aSl<trrg in no uncertain voice highway the more they contributed to 
that the next national encampment "f the funds to make the roads what 
the American Legion accept. the in, they shourn' be. Mr. Korff said that', 
vltation to meet next time at Omaha, he had not yet had opportunity to 
the home of the largest post of the study the South Dakota gasoline tax 
order in the world. Will they ac- law but that the exemption provisiJn 
cept? Most people think so, at this for gMOline for \ractors and station. 
writing. wry gas engins se~med to protect that 

The Antelope county fair at Neligh class of consumers from paying II, 

-and in turn the voters should. lose 
no opportunity to let their reprElsenta
tive know what they want done, It he 
can do it, when he gets., there-al
ways r~memberi!1g tha~- ~our re-llrc-, 
sentative is but one of 100, alld that 
he may not get his or your way. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW 
The Lincoln Star Daily only, 50c to 

January 1st, 1925. 
The'Lincoln Star Daily and Sun

day, 75c to January 1st, 19'25. -adv-pd 

-Kearns 
Prqd'uce 
House 

wants your 

Cream, Eggs, Poultry 

we have' ot pay to the gove.rnment on 
woolen" ~OOds. If we buy trom over 
sen, and to the manufncturer I t we 
huy at -home. 

last week was reported a very suc- r,oad tax out of proportion to their Optician and Optom,etr. isi! 
cessful one, especially from a flnan- use of the highways. It is a 1).11"'- '1 
cial standpOint. Their much talked tion that should be ~tudled and who- All new equipment tor teaUnr e~ 
ball ~lI,me was not close enough ,""ver YOU send to LlncoI'n as your rep- Neti 

Aocording to the newspaper ,'Oports mntche~ to prove interesting, but as resentative next winter should let his Telephone 303 Wayntll, "" r 
footl,ali :season is gOing to be stren- the home team won by 16' to 7, the :~ie~w:s:":o~f"V:ar:I:O:U:';Sq:u:e:s:tl~o:n~S,,b:e~kn:o:w:n:l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ uou., this fail. Most or the .~hoolS home kick wa" not very hard. Next 

arc gcttl'ns: good tcams; IIsing III III'",· week, Wayne countf wj]l show what a ~~~<W~~~~~<W~~W<W~W<N~~W'*4~W~~~~~M>:~' :r11 
Iy all cM.as sOme ot those who hal'e real lai~ is Ilke or should be. , .'.1 

: Inl 't~egame In prevIous gen. . , , 
Thus it Boes ,trom one seasbri~ :., • EPh. A. Surber is home from ',' I 

Ho' anot'her. Baseball luis b"rdly several' weeks spent in the western 
con~ct1 ~hen 'the fellows ''r'lth the big part of the state," where he has heen 
pig-skin' hull appear on the ~wene doing carpenter work. ~e said that 

Old Wheat Flour. $1.70 per ant! ba:~,hall' rests, III this way OUI' It had becn hot out there, aud that he 
• Hchool~ fwt mueh publicIty tho yea" had seen erops look bettor some yean Good Illinois at the Mdl. Wayne,Rol- thrul e~el\ tho but little is' sal,d than now. lilesldes the ,Work he tlld 

W. R. W..lber, II or li~arJI il, b.b"ut the course of 3tudy. he visited at Potter, Dalton, Scotts 
'1 I 1 bluffs and other towns. He has a Open Satu~day Well, thF sports 'as they ·are conliuet. small irrigated farm in that countr¥ 
' od hol'd ,rin llltcrest.in the school that 

not I used to renchmost of tho which he visited. 

! Ii; , ,! • 

,'l?'~Feed ~ 
I Car otTa.nkage 

'I', ,I' 

Iuds fl'o~ 14 to __ 2.0 y_eJ:.\l·SI.....R:nd SQ it i3 Ghas Weeces and wire from Prine. 
helping 'to' Inspire a lot of young men ton, IllinOiS, came the last of the 
to S~.'Ck Il\._:~choollng~we almost said week to visl!t at the home 01 thoir 
an etlucl\tlbll. In many cases It cul- daughter, Mrs. L. M. Hodgef'!, and 
mlnatefl.lln ~11 education. with former neighho;s and friends, 

A. LJ !lwan, J. J. Steele. John 
rlsbe,li'JFfer~ert Lutt, Ray -Cm;s, 

'}Vtri.: 11~~e:~~ .~lnd Carl' Matsen went to 
$t,. paUli, ~he, ,first of thcu,"ck to at
terhl t1 e annual gn.tJwrll~-$ of tlte 
Am.ericr;n Lpg!on, wh:ch i.,q ·holdin;.:; 
H', 1"!ti~lt\i,llgathcl'iLlS: at that plae,c 
thi~ :'weOk. Ueyolld ,aioubt they will 
ha~,j ~~¢~;" I '!im~', 'dud meet mnlly n 
r~(Y1<1,.,~i', • :!~, d~y~ ,ill '_fl\lnlug and, 
on' the at er side. The Ylr1tcr was 

Iiv{n,g ill !' ~"ftY,t,h,nt, .)llt,Cl'taiUetl the nil tt0111i1 '!lathering :of t.ho, O. A. R. 
on t,\vO! dUter~nt ~cUlons, and It was 
entehalhnl:ent enough to st~nd byanJ 
Hstell ~ the greetin'" of men who 

in the same COlllp:lny. 
'Il'ad n'ot' hero,.., met since 

im'ull1:el'loed 'out. 'It WM nlost 
So It wJl1 doubtiess lJe 

I, "thq theRe soldler,~ have 
b'oen obt"'of servIce liS hBct 

veteran.. at the time 
.' I 

for they lived near Wayne for a 
number of years.' mcving to Illinois 
some' !'ix or ~even yenn~ ago. When 
asked 'about ~rop conditions there his 
rep1y was thatt thf'Y ,llppeal'er! iunch 
the .samp a:; lH'l'e----fair crop small 
grain, corn 1at~' and spottCtI \VIth 0 

lot of It thtt needed I wo or three 
we,eka y~t to fet under the wir.e" ahead 
of frost. i ' 

J. 1\1:. Ro1)ctb:; wag a ',passenger to 
Kansas City, I Monday m'ornlng, and 
Bald he wan!ed to see, ;'ha,t cl'a:8S of 
reed~rs were I being otrered there. His 
needs and those of his son wlll '00' 
perhaps froni ro~r to six cars. The 

q,~CSti~. 01. l110' .v,a~u2 of ,the C?~min. g 
corlV6.rop as teed ~ {tn open, on~ 
but. one at the neighbOrs of Mr. 
Robert.. WllS i t~llh>g us that ne thot 
Thlberts had one or the lJest matal'ed 
fields or cord In"'these part!!, andlte 

did. no.t thln1 !llI'ot hj~ <;om. Willi ou~ 
of the way f luJury from a h'Oat, 
Mr, '}tQbetts planted 'fer), earl), last 
8prfD«. ' ' . 

- 'I", 

-Coal 
Good for Furnac~ 

$8.00" Ton 
Place' 'your-order tOc:IaY'~. 

i ' 
I I' , 
, 

, . 
VI ~Yl'1e Grain and" Coal

h 

··1 . ·Company·· : 

CARL MADSEN. Proprietor 
,I ., 

:!:I 



HOW TO GET GOOD ROADS 
(Wynot Tribune) 

"Hon. L. W. Schaller of Yanktlllj 
delivered an address before the Har: 
tington Commercial" club Monday 
evening, his principal tbeme being 
good roads. 

Mr. Schaller is chairman of the 
commissioner board oC Yankton 
county and has been a member of 
the board of fourteen Years. He is 
president of the South Dakota Coun. 

~ ty Commissioners assoc.iaUon, and 
also 'holds the position of ovel'seer 
lor state and federal road improvo
ment in eight ~ 'in south,,"!! 
South Dakota. 'He has made a sciep,
tifie study of the road question and 
in his several" capacities as an officer 
has had opportm;-Ity to inlorm him· 
selt upon the road ,busIness from a 
to z: 

Mr. Schaller is opposed to the vot. 
Ing of bOnds for the construction of 
roads. as he says it opens the way 
fo.' too much expense and graft ill' 

_'>-..O:le c = cec c:: cae c:::=I =::XX:.o.=_oc:::.cxiOQ 

Good Time 
to have your "hlter 
garments remodel
ed, cleaned, and 

d~ea . 
Just bring them in, we 
will do the work to your 
own satisfaction. 

JACQ'l1ES 
Tailors, Cleaners. Plnt-

l ing and Skid.S.hop. I 
TElrA .. PHON:E, 463 

OiOCOCCOC==OOCCXCIC==:X:x:c""c:==>i=. =!<cx:,o~P.~;;:o?=cOOfO:=="I::lPcolI:lO 

bulldill" the roads and auditing and 
c"becting the money, He bell eves 
th~t the people should 00 taxed dl
rkbtly for "the construction of" the 
roads and that then a' substantiol 
gl\Sol1ne a)1d other speCial tax' on 
automobiles and h'ucks should be 
levied te maintain the rmid.. In 
South Dakota there Is a gasqIine tal< 
of two cents per ,allon, thus forcing 
tr!).nsient tourists Ito pay the!, share 
toward keeping up the roads. -

Regarding fede~al' and state aid, 
Mr. Schaller said -that Cedal> county 
was not g~tting its just ,shaTe of the 
appropriations and that cQlnpetent 
persons should be appointed 'to in, 
vestlgate this matter and secure 
what Is justly due the county 
He wlas strongly 'in favor of tM gas
'aline tax as It had worked, out III 
South Dakota and thought that the 
state should Increase the amount of 
the tax to three or even tour cent's 
per gallon, He urged his h9arer~ 
to see that the next session or·th) 
Nebraska legisuature passed n---raw 
levying a gasoline tax, 

Mr. Schaner Is very much at home 
in discussing the road question 'l~d 

talked interestingly for over an 
h.our and a half. He is ,a brother 
o~ Chris and Fritz Schal1er of 'Vyno~ 

I 
and quite a delegation from h~re 

was present to hear his .address. lIe 
is booked for an address at \Vayne 
the latter part of the weelL" 

Mr, Schaller sooke before the 
members of thte Greater Wayne club 
the following evening, and his tax 
talk was practically the same as out
lined above. It has a metit 'Well 
w()rth consideration, 

BASEBALL AT BLOO}IFIELD 
The B1'oomtleld Monitor takes the 

Sioux City papers to task for their 
u,ICair report of the game played 00· 
tveen the Bloomfield team and a 
Sioux City Stock Yards team. The 
~core was 2 to 1 in favor of'the city, 
and the Monitor says that the city 
team had a professional in the bOx, 
playing under an assumed name--it 
shoul'd have gone on the list as 
Lotz instead 01 Smith. 

I" 

,r alE Rates on Station-to-Statloll Calla 
After 8r30 P. M. 

Half an hour past bedtime-yet Betty_lind 
Rober~ arc not tucKed away in their be Is. This is 
the n/iht "Daddy" calls home by "long distance." 

,f;.~I!r.'~1 fates .are in off'~c~ from 8 :3) P.1. til. to 
mlqn~~ (lll; statlol)-~p..s~a~lqn calls wh;n the ~l 
ra~e 1B:~$ ,~.j.N$. ,or more. If the dar. rate .s 'f# ~lljts 
or m~~.thc evening rate la,lIpprOXlmat:ly lIalf the 
daYt.~ 

A. ~~.~ioncto-~.tation caU ./lou\d be ma4. wh~ 
yO\! ~~ ,talk with anyone .val able at the tile-
phb~" <tilled. _ ~, 

~~iI dlstanCo": Is tM CQIIvtJlient way to 
k$P I~ :tQ~ch 1'fi!1>,ho~ or buslnes,. AI k the ilO8i' dIStance ?Perator ror rata to any point. 

~'~' I ~oR""iw~ B. ,ELL TEL::PHtiNB CO. 
• t ,alii"'" SYSTEM _) 
.. ' : • 0 ... ~oIloJ • ode8rof.m • Unt ... ;al.,.. , 

" I " ,- , 

fiolJrook 
:~ u~i~~, ! and·" 'Dray'i~,' 

I AM' WtTJI YOU JOHN DAVIS I make sllch all IncreaSe of milk an.i 
I ~ w'n~ you John Davis, I am "'tth buttcr fat ~osslJ>l'e among the stony 

YOu: . ' parture. oCrennsylvania, it could be 
Tho' surely It makes' my heart sOI'e, ,nO lesa In this fertile tand. A lew 
To thin'k that the pledges miscarry dairy farmers test their cows ·and 
Yet I UIll\k you are true to the core: profit the"etrom-why not more 01 

Yee! am 'w!thyou John Davis, 1 am 
witll YOU, 

No matler what ,I)eoPle may say; 
I kno"';, tll~t the law In this country 
Is eont~ol'lell by how much you call 

pay. 

them? 

REPORT OF TJIEM. E. 
C}(U.qC1[CONFERENCE 

7 
, , 

, 

have tried to 2. teet of cor,+ Is added. tile" " ! 
wholly private nature of the Ameri· should be repeated.' '"" '! I 

cans' 'servIces In Paris. The possibility of -using salt oni 
Tho plan does, of course, provide corn was su"""sted' in 1917 Ili' , 

its. authors witth considerable' pre, =- , 
sent prestige for finding a pl'ogram Sampao,! of l\IeCallaburg, low:~. \I' ' 
on which Britain and France can son h6d~ used salt In. 11 er/b ~F rR'" ' 
gin ,to agree, But this was the ac· corn and he was convinced, thl\t '1fI!~L, : 
complishment ,of two private Amerl- corn would h~ve spolled had. it :~ot' ' , 
cans, performed neither at the be· >0. t"'" 'I' best nor under the supervision of been for the salt, The corn -Iv. ~o:, 
tllis government 01' any l>OlItieal to hogs with very satisfactory }.~."~.', .. ",.,'. ;,.".':,;" ' 
party, -Debrolt News. 'Sampson told _ the w~I'w""~;~,, 'II 

But I am with YOll John Davis, I am 
--wlth you, 

The folloWing 'Teport of the work 
of the year just closing was read by 
the pastor at the Wayne Methodist 
Elplscopal cliurch tast Sunday 

morn- SO""l' CORN'BENE}'ITTED Ing. 

tho sa. Ited corn <lId not treeoo .!UI .. UI)a .• ,.,.h .. ~ .• fIJ., .. ".'.'. 
in tho ,coI'dost wenUlOr, 1)8 the " t~, 'I ' 
ed corn. This was a gre9.ta~ .',',:, 
tage as the corn could be !f'l~.:'~',;; 
eaSe at any ttime. -H. D.HO~g~ , 
Iowa. Experiment Station. '" ',.' . i"l 

For I know that you have not forgot 
How yb~r pledge to our great Cong(!o 

tutlan 
lie! kept while all else be forgot. 

I. am wi'th you John Davis, I am with 
, you; , 

Though, I know til at the rich of the 

Pastoral tllOOrs 
Sermons and addresses by pastor __ 60 
Prayer nleethigs attended ________ ao 
Funerals conducted _________ • ____ 10 
l\I:!,rrlages P?rformed ____________ " 

lIalltlslIIs AdminIstered 
Children ________________________ 19 
Adults _____ .. _______ • ____ ~_~ ____ ~18 

BY THE USE O}; SAI.T 

. i-l 
If you want a j9,b Ol'~,~;'~$'!iil 

work to be done cal1.pb~". ,;; 
" lan<): 
Is controlling the courts of the natio'l 
And for plunder tbey take a strong 

While salting soft corn js not con· 
sidered a "cure-all" the use, of from 
'iii to 1 pouqd for 100 pounds of grain 
is ~ecommende<l for preventing and 
to forestall heating. Tests at the 
Iowa experiment station Indicate that 
the use of salt has a beneficial eITee.t 

Total' _____________________ 37 OIl soft corn. 238. Labo~ Committe~ ~, 'tl'~ 
Greater Wayne Club" .,1 ~J 

Visits to homes • ________________ 3,{0 After placing a layer of ,corn 1 % 
ChlUtIl"es in ![cmbershlp or 2 feet thick In the crib. the· salt now we have lots 'ofCol1~ ~ ." 

help for all odd jobs. H¢'~.'i ,I"· 
stand. 

I ~rri with you \John Davis, I am with 
YOIj! 

Ree'd 'from Prepa:ratory member- should be scattered over It 1n the 
ship _____ ----~ __ • ______ ~ _____ t9 PO'rD,ortjon jndleated. When another 

For Coblidge ,he gave us away 
Wil' ':,,'1. ',~e 8too(1 by the. COUTts of the 

!tati'oll, ' 
Who pldndered this country for pa.y, 

FOI' I am with you John Davis, 1 am 
wHh IOU,. 

Fot ,-.1 l\now you would sure take a 
1!"haM . 

When the oil tru'st. were robbing thi~ 
natlon 

while Dougherty winked at the band. 

So I .am with YOU John Davis, I am' 
with you. ' 

For the ca~se ray 80 neaT to my heart 
For the, scandal and shame that must 

follow 
Won't f(,r years from his cbuntry de

part. 

1 am wi,th you John Davis. I am Wit'l 
YOUI 

For you know how our congress dill 
pla.y 

For to "mother the glory of Wilson 
Though I hope he's in Heaven !.oday, 

Rec'd, on Cimfe)!Slon of Falth ____ 4 
Ree'd. by Certificate o( Transfel' __ 14 
Restored to roll from llonl'csi~ 

dent list _______________________ 3 

Total ualnes placed on recor<l ____ 42 
Dismissed by Certtitjcate of 

transfer _~ .. ____ ~"' _______ .: _____ 10 
Deceased ___________ • _____ • ____ ~ S 

Transfened to NOl1!resldent list ___ 3 

Total names C taken off- record ______ 29 
Net gain In 1'lembershlp __________ 13 

Pr~sellt DImnbershlp 
Resident full members ________ • .400 
Non-reslde.nt fQII members ______ 3 
'Preparatory members _'__________ 5 

Total ~-.------.-- : _____ .(08 
Members In Aux.lllar:r OrglmlzatlOn' 

Sunday 80)1001"-
Officers and teapher. ____________ 28 
Scholars in all departments _____ 326 
Members of Home department ___ 7 
Children on Cradle roll' _. ________ a7 

Total in Sunday school ~_-------~97 
Epworth League • _______________ 40 
Ladles Aid Society ____________ 75 

But I am wi,th you John Davis, I, am W" F. M. S. (aU' organizations) ___ -19 
wit!) YO\l, , W, H. M, S. (all organizations) ___ 48 

For I k/low you have knowl'edge and 
s~~ , 

To redeem back once more this fair 
nll-tlon 

From c(jntrol of U;is blunder bus baM, 

Total In all organizations ______ 609 

Suhscriptioll~ to church puh] ien
Uons not· including those taken 
in-- sundaYI school ___________ _ 

J ocn] }~Innn('(l.~ 

10~ 

I am with you .Tohn DUYis, I um with To pnstor rXCIURh"u of hOllse 
,you rent ____ -< __ • __________________ :~2[j():) 

For thr mantle t.hat fel'l upon YO:1 To Di;.;tl'ict Suprt'l'il1tendcnL____ ~:Jn 
\Vi]}' h(> watched hy the cy(~S 'ef : h ~ To CtznfUl'(~nCC Clail1lnnts _______ ;WO 

millions rro ni~h!JP;-; _______________ -:___ 71 

Who hOllor the red, white and. hlU(~ 

We are ,vitli you, we arc with ya;l 
John Davis, 

F'or ilH' eliqun that i~ ruling thiR Jall.1 
Are in kague ,vith the crooks :Illd 

fakers 
Are tIl(' rotten(!st huneh in the hdfl'l. 

My \leart hUR grown cold with mud, 
thi~klng 

And my; head rather smQoth or. tho top 
But, the~ duty I 'owe to,.my country 
Th,c"sa~l:~e 1 have, never "forgot·, ' 

~; d. Matheson, PlIge~, Nebrasko" 

:WILL IT PAY JlERE~ 

Total I\Iini:-;teri:ll- SllflPort _______ $J07,1 
rlu~ IHHIS(' relit (p,u-r·;ollngp) __ 1'1(J 

, Tolal __ , ________________ ~~:1·17,1 
Incidental exp(~I1;-;('S ____ ~ ______ -'- l(J2 r

j 

'rola} locrd CX1WAfWf, __________ $17flt 

)I,·nero"',,!. n"d~"t 
To "World Service" __________ $t093 
To 'all other causes ___________ 1654 

Total' Bencvole!lCe" ____________ $2747 
Sunday school expeIlses _______ 310 
Epwor,th League expenses ______ 6 
Ladles Aid expenditures 255 

association. o"gan· 'Grand total expenditures ____ ~ __ $8112 

In' Lawrencc County, Som~ Good Showfllg"a 
through the efforts or Total earnings of Ladies Aid 
agrlcuftural extension Society _., ___ ~ _______________ $S36 

Its fourth year with Total offerings of W. F. M. S. ~ ___ 302 
aRsociatJon hutterCat Tot~l, olIerUlgs Of W. H. M. S. ___ 458 
in that State, 332.3 

,cow for the year" The 
, Qsed the informatio~ 

has given them during 
In Improvl~g,th~lr feel 

!ndlv-idual cow.; 

MAYIIE IIAW};8 WAS KIDIHNG 
pro Dawe~ ill his Evanston speech 

very charit"bly oo:.crs to share with 
his party whalever glory has des
cended Oil. 11im by v.irture of his con· 
neotion WiPl the so-eaUed, Dawe3 
vl~n. . 'I -

This wauj'il j)e admlraille If the 
Daw,li, plan' were too lJilaln 'C!jild oC 
the general ialone, But Owen Young. 
a perlectl>! respectnblo democrat; 

was "CO". autll'o.!' Wit.h othors of the 
pl'nn finally drawn, Nelthllr, 
n~l' Y~ung iwn~ - pIcked by ~his gov
,ernmcnt or' any DoH,tical party, t~ 

cepb!J!le re aratlons formula. The 

place them. .. , .. : . , 

. I Will Call For a~d Deliver 
Your Garments 

Phone 41. 

-/'~E. ARE ,,'"'. 
TAILORS. CLEANERS 

AND~DYERS 
Prompt service OD CleaDiDIt~aDdlPreBBinlt 

The Wayne Cleaning Works 
w. A. Tru~aD. Prop. 

,- " i 

Looking Your Best,i 
'. ·~"!I 

. "~~ ! 
. -',' 1 

'Tis an age when W o-! 

men display their brainl 

power in a diversityl 

of waye--and it is butj 
I 

wisdom to con8ult thel 

Beauty Authority. 

says: 

. UI~Pinion _that evel'y woman shQuhl 
consultant exact1y as she hag a mellical consultu!1t or 
Sho cannot lj,now how to hest develop anll express h~r 1n,dlvldlit\l;1 
beauty anU charm or the exact needs 01 hel' allin, comploxlon 
But, most important of nIl, nc.itilcr can she !~epcnd upon any, 
dual who happens to hang the sign 'Bcauty ShoPP~' in Cront, 
door or displ,uy a few .fancy packag.es of co:nncttcs:. jn the 
Next to health a woman'l::) most precious pos;.;c:-;stbn is her 
and every woman' has hoauty it she knowR how to 
expres..~ It. Under no . ci.'c~mstances should sho gamble 
-brusting it in the han<ls 01 all untried belluty expert. _,,.nnA'"~. 
I am more oonc'erue(i with the efficiency, trainIng an(1 t,,"~t,wt.';tll>l~1 
ness- of my beauty cpn~ultal1t than my physician. For 
tho average physician hUS been Ilropcrly·tralned. I wlsh'l 
as muc'h for the avera'ge beauty expert. ", 

," ,. ' " . , 
Consulting: f~r gre'lle~ bcauty is but n mark of InteHigence 

aSil when w~men elllplOY their braiu power jn a diversity 

,In ;The French B.eaut~ Pari 
- .• i " I -' , 

'ovor State ~allk. ,of w~ync. own •• 1 by '~Irs. Y. H. French 
only expert 'iperators tl!ut will tal<c care of all !our work in , 
practical Sanitary nnd Sclm\1Jfic way and prcscr~be trelWlCJltti 

. . Two Ton Tt:uc~s i: :r:l~~: 

nut.ct!:~ :~ity ~~ (~~~ll~",':':·'" -',:JU.".'" ,; 

ing W lUd111dualS ncooS. • , . , 

" I 
. l'HONEl 627 

v. a. r .. ti.CiP. ~.t.e •. 'l! 1.n ...... th.e., hun. t.io,.r. nn a

c

-,. t~o were, I rite? by , the. ~epar~tloUs 
commiJsJon dlrecUy,· and' spoke 'aI' 
ParIs for ,n ;ol~~ but:.t\1em~elv!!s. ,If, 

;.,;.~ the Dawes I'an had been dUlD.Pl>d.I ___ "';;_~ ___ ;"_--~-........ --~~~-~~~~~~: .. ;. 
\l~~d,,: will ,ov~r!?Oard claCh fOU~f:~.I.,~a.Tt,.. 

i·kil ," 
:1 1 i' 1 ''':> :::~I(~~"'t 



NEBRASKA . JjmIOCRAT~ SenatOr NOl'l'is j(' home 'from ,I 
vacation in the tall timlwr or \Vi:-;· 
cO~lsin. It is reporte,d that he h 
not going to affiliate with the·nation· 
al admHdHration forces in this :sfatf!. 
ILnd he "may be as' successful' as wa:: 
fhl1! Michigan insurge.fl:t~· But U our 
--tand-pat republicans do not l.ikc the 
~oFJ'is bl'aOf1 of progrcf>:;iveh;m", they 

lssufAWiiekll 

GARDNER " WADE, Publf~bel'!l 

"' -rBURSDAY. SElriTEMBEH, 18, 1924 
NUMBER 38 

atered ~as second cInE'S matter iD lYlay C(l:-;r th('ir VfJtf' for.J. J. Thonii"I~'), 

1.38t. .... at the post()mCC at \ynyne, w'hr) \\·n~, here thi;.; wi;C'k. :In<1 IH".Sll1'< 

tfebr.., nnder the act of March ~~, 1879. thut tiley are h(>llling- to put a l'(',J I 
pnu;:res:-sive in the SCf1£lt(!~ Senator 

SubscriptiOn Rates Norris' health I. not tHe best, and he 
One Year ______________________ $1.00 shr:lulJ be pE!rmitted to retire. ~lS llC' 
BIx Months ___________ .______ I cxprcss(~d a desire to do last spring 

WAYNE ~IARKET REPORTS 
lI'ollowing are the matk€t prices 

quoted ns up to the time of going to 
~ Thu~ay: • 

NlmrUSKA'S (!OR~ (,ONIlIT'lON 
'I'IIIIID 1!Ii' UNITE!) STAT.ES 

Mncoln,l3eptem\ler. 16--Only two 
state Imrpas~ .... NcbNlska this year it: 

Com -------------------------- . V8 co~n production nccordlng to a: re
Oats ------------------------ .36· port made today by the divisIOn of 
Springs ---------- ,------------ .19 erOl} and Jive~tock estimates. Con. 
RoOSters ----------------.------ .Il dltion of .com jn the ~tt~te rcmainf!d 
stags --------------------... --.---~ .10 third in the count.ry de~IJite the fac~ 
Hens _________ . __ ,. ___ .. _12c and 16c tha.t only one other !::Itate in t.he 

Eggs -------------------------.:: .26 corn bf)lt flhowefl a greater dctcr
Bntter Fat -------------------- .;28 loration during August, the report Hogs _______________ ,6.25 to $8,i tiO saW. 
Cattle ______________ $6.00 t() $10. GO 

J. J. TJIOMAS, SllJ:f4-l'j)~L 
NO!UNEE 4-'f WAYNE 

Judge J. J. ThOnllI$,. the nomi
nee ·of the democratl~., ~~d. tho I~ro
gresslve parties fpr 'l!lllted $tutes 
1!enator at thepr.Imary lwi~ AprHwns 
at Wayne Monday fO!' ~all/-~I!'l(n pl/r
pOses and met a lot of the voters; 
13\leaklng to the KI~:li.n:jaI\s a~ tMir 
regular Monday dll\u~~. ~~len he had 
... fair, audience ot ~'\'f~ll;r'd cltlze~si 
but naturally that was not a .I>ollti~al 
talk. This helPed ~1r1t to ~ecol\le 
8(lqualnted and tb'(lt I~ i Il; blGl, assllt. 
bU~~' ,on9 cann. ot thuil l1I~et more than 
a,j all .Plf~~ ot the,1!~Wiler .. . 

'·'Nebraska. has a good chance tt) 
maintain third plnce in eorn produp
tion despite the lrss of 8 Per: 
in condHion dl1l'inl~'. Augnst," the re,. 
port Rtvted.

1 

"Re<'uct1on in condi~ 
tlO!) In the corn belt Btat~s ,. durIng 
August ranged from 1 per cent In 
Il1lnois to 9 pel' C(lllt In Mlnhcsota. 
Onl'y one state, MIssouri show~d a 
gain In condition, and this state (1Ihl 
Kansas nre tho only two corn b~l: 
states I that show Increased prOduc
tion during August. 

"The Nebraska corn crop Is ap, 
prOXimately 19,OO(f,OOO bushel's above 
the 1918-1923 av.",.nge. It must be 
'remembered" however that this year'. 
aC!t'eagc Is more than 13 pdr'··ldp.imt 
abpve the 1918-1922 average and 
wl)~n the prospectTve yield Is com· 
pa'red with the avernge the situ a
tid!) docs not show UP as favorably. 

"The September condition of Nc
hrl1l!ltn c01'n-72 por eent--Indlcntes 
n.ylel'd 0"25.4 bushels an acre. 

9 weatl~ lI)all "palj l~llU8Y. day 
:Mo!1~ay, jltllrtlng Ijl~ '\I'lIte~Wagolj. 
earl'Y, In the mornl!!/!, )'19h"tl~!! Vl& 
'<Ilght-hour labor rI,l1~. i Ifn~ kept th~ 
sprinkler rnnnI'lW, ~~It,e. ~reel~ uulll 
<lvenlnl(, and tMt <11'\. nr.t tend to 
mako our rich soil ~1\~ '~e~t ot ~ m)x7 
ture In which the; fM')n~r at)d ~I~ 0 ·0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ° ° 0 

. 0 SOCIAl, NOTES 0 family conhl cOlllo Itq'l ·~PtNl\ on a v'lr)1 
dark ev.enlng-8I1d :nii' a; r~sulti ~u~ rl 0 \) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c;> 0 0 0 

tew of the faithful g~the're(! at th' 
eity hall and .Ilen~ nili lldur v~~ltlM )75 ladles were entertained at the 

communIty homm WO{lneAday nftcl'
nopn. the hostesses were Mesdames 

. S .. E. Auker, C. 'r. Ingham,\V .. ,A. 

with Mr, wllo 'jld ~ot at· 
tempt to address tew p~esetl~'. 
Wltb o.lhers the' 
been glad to have 
and hope that he In 
<lome to Wayne 
'CloseS-and 
Is sb\)wlng n bit moro 
now ,in ·eVldence. 

III ,collvel'8atlon· WIth' 
we hiarned that .. ·• ~" ..... ~ .. " .... , .. _,A' 
JllentJ. C)f evidence 
&8 a. ·cla.ss hM 
vlctl"m or a 
larJIf contrlb,Il't,A 

Jlan.ses, 
and the like, 
of his land, 

H. W. Theobald. H. J. Fel
A, R. Davis. Tlie 

was spent playing bridge 
kenSington, A d"lI~Ious 
luncheon was servod at 

of tho afternoon. All ra-
a good Hme, 

Tho Country Club Social met Tiles· 
at tho Community house. The 

In,a:I'~Or~lrlltl:ee 'In charge were Mr •. L. A. 

I, 

cnall·m,on,· Mrs, Clara .EllIs, 
Cunningham, Mrs. May 

John Harrlngto", 
Mrs. H. J. Miner, M'·~. 

and Mrs. U. S.IConn. 
was spent playing 

refreshments were 

rhe. Queen Esther. were ontjlrtaill
erl ·Wednesday Ilt the 'lvm. Schrum!>f 
hptne with Mis!! Freda srihU'um~:' D: 
hp~teS8. There were twepd~'~ 
1'je",bers present and II. nnmh~r rt 
g.um~tR. It wa~ n litHe girl!') pal'ty. 
and thn {lwming waR RPi.:nt playing 
wi( h' doliH. At tho ('lmm of a pJ'('H~ 

~nnt (~vcning the hosh'Kfi Hnl'\'cd Jo~ 
IlctOuf; In~fr'l'shm('nls. 

tile or ,oth<ll'w!s~ 
l'an(Y. n.'g-arn 
good and their 
vahle an<l the 
'Value. flont.. 
Tho labor Htllt 
.nnel not so d eorl"l Tho 'V. ,c. T. n. will me~~t Ivil.b 

MJ'~_ I. Ii:. glli~ Ft'idav aftt'I'noon 
with Mrs. g. B. MJeh:wl:ns US~JI~t!m; 
hOHtOH.'1. Mr.·;. Upol'ge J,"ol'tnel' \\" i II 
toad d(l\'Of.iOIlH. 11011 (~all' wi i'l r.~\~ 
n~R)}ond('ll to with lilY hl,)!Hl for til f.' 
\V. C.· T. U. Mr~. (l()or1;te e1"OS~lHl111 
wll1 giv() n tnlk nil 1)lnn~~ fot' ! i~e 
'''i'"l:lnll Y,,,,,'. 

(>ri.">)!zatio"R. 1)1.11, 

llnv, 
11(J,\t' 

rrhf!. 

1. H. Brltell Is, hostoas 
la,lte. lorlny at. It '1111'1til1g 

. : Pft!'ty. '!'hn party I::; giV(~l1 in hanoI' 

.. bf ,JIlt: Briton's flUllt Mr.. ()~ang" 
'Biri('tll of Neligh. M'rs. Rrtt~'l1' 

a tlO1iCiollS one o't~lock lunch~ 

rITE p.Hm,\l'iT--JTrSTORY 
OF l'o"EBRASKA. 

The RChools or the county have been 
reR~()n(llng heartily to the call for 
exhihlts ill, the pa1'ade, Saturday 27th. 
Oyer forty numb,err; a;re now pl'anned. 
Tlwsq we have 1i~ted in the order in 
.'!Vhich ttl('Y will flpp(>nr in the parade. 
\\re;' ha\'(~ aL:.:.o ll:,.tr:d a few sugges
til!n~; ill Oill' outlille ,"Iihieh may be of 

illterf'Rt to those ,",rho have not. yet 

chos(m anything. But ret us know 
3H: ~()(Jn :1 .. pORRfhle what you are do· 
ing t.hat we may announce your place 
in the pwrade in next w.eek's papers. 

The Committee. 
!>"lieallt·,-lIlstory of Nebraska 

PART 'I ' 
I. 'l'he (Jomlng of ~he }111'!1t Settlers

(PrairIe Schooners) DI.t. 6, DIst, 23" 
2. 'rypes of Settlers

PIlgrlms-Dlst. 12, Plst. 88, 
Dutch-Dlst. 19. 
Quakerr-;--"DiRt. 50. 

n. Ye"rly Home"-
Sod H01l8C~ IHst. 39. 
Log House-
Enemies of tbe Set1Jlers

Indians-Dis!' 48. Dist. 51. 
G~.as"hol'pers-Dlst. 10, Dist. 26. 

5. Nebl'l,ska as a Terrltory-
Manuel Lisa-the First Farmer. 
~lst;45, 

The i"h:st School-Dis!, 24. 
Poi>y Express-Dlst. 22. 
C,ow BbY$-
Lincoln ~ignil the Homestead Act

Dlst .. 62. 
Slave· Market at Nebraska Clty-

Dlst, 66, . 
Civil W"r Veterans. 

PART II 
1. N:~br'lJi1!a 'as a Stwtc- ' 

The State Flower-Dlilt. 56, 
Free ·LIbrarles-Dlst. 89. 
LIbrl\r)es-Wayne Library, 
:'o"~ynel Normat 1891-DI8t. 14. 
Telegraph, Telephone, Wireless-

w'ayhe Sfate College. 
Spanls». War Veterans
:'o"0rlll,W.ar Veterans--Dist. 4, 
I~o.a Cross WOI'kers-Dist, 63. 

. PART III 
1. N"hrrtsko's Nl1t,iral ResourceS-:
N 'Llme1stone, Sand, Watet, Oll. etc. 
2, ~~br~sko's Products- I 

COrn-'-.DlBt. 13. 
P~ml1klris-Dlst, 82. 
Sheep~Dlst. 44. 
Nebrasl<a's ;Prairie Flower-·Dist. 51 
N~bra~ka'\! Sunflower-Dlst. 1. 
li"p~;l. f,rom Nebr.asl{u's Bounty. 
Nebraska Feeds ths World, 

3. ~ebril8ka'8 Industrles
Qparr~lng,: Brick Making. Farm-
Ing, Slock RaiSing. Fruit Raising,. 
Manufacturlug, Meat Packing, Beo 
Industry, etc. 

PART IV 
t. Flieti)bi In Nebraska Cltlzensblp--

yoters.i-Dlst. 79. • 
i'!ltizerishlp of Tomorrow-Dlst. 17. 
Tillers ot the Soil-Dist. 01). 
Gfadul\tes-Dlst. 17. 

I 
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SEPT. 24-25-26-27 
Tuesday, September 23'rd entry day. En'tries close 

Wednesday, September 24th at 9 a.m. Competition open to 
all residents of Wayne and adjoining countiell; 

I ' . , . ' , 

... Wednesday-Cbildrens Day 
Cblldren ninder 14 years admLtted free. Baseball, Allen TS. Wlnnebage 

_ . Thursday-Democratic Day 
S)IU<!b by Governor Cbas. W. Bryan Baseball, Wlu;lde vs. Goodwin 

Friday-Republican Day 
Speecb by Senator CliPper o' Kansas, Publlsber of Cappers Farmf!ll'. 

Saturday-Progressive Day 
Speech· by (Probably Pbll La Folilette.) 

Ilebool Pagoont, "JIlsto>ry of Nebraska" _. Live Stock l'arade 

Horseshoe tournament for the championship of North 
East Nebraska. Contestants must qualify Wednesday- Sep
tember 24th. 
Players wiJII be divided Into three class,es. Qualifying score to detel1llll11e which class 
collte8tant sliall play In. Singles mntelles to be played 011 Thursday and Frld8J'. 

Two men team matches to be )Jayed off Saturday. 

!ferchan~lse prizes-to ~he willner . and runner.up in each class. 
Winner of the Cha,mplonshlp ft(gbt to receive cnp gl.e,n by tile G.reater Wayne Club. 
$17.50 casb p.lzesfor teBDl. matCbes.· , 

Five Free Attractions every a.fternoon and evening. 
A grand display of livestock and farm pro·ducts. 

Bigger ana Better Than Ever ' Don't l\fiss a Single Day 
iSea.son detiats $1. ~O. Single Admlss'on: Adults, ,lay SOc, night 25e. Children 10 to 14 

25c, Antomoblles 25c, 

.,~.""""'$'''''''''' 
CRADLE 

D 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
Sioux City Market 

C. J. Erxl'eben, car hogs. 

BoY Scruts-State College. Mrs, Henry Klopplng. Mrs. Frank 
Girl S~OUIg-State College. Heyer. Mrs. Chas. Heseman, Miss 

F. W. Vahlkamp, car hoits'l 
Chas. Meyer, car hogs. i" 
H. Frevert. two cars hogs. 

SMITH--,.At Winside, Sunday, S'1P
t~mber 14, .1924, to W. O. S,mltl1!f" 
wife, a son. And the lad has be,elll 
cbtlstened Waldon Oliver. M~2 •. t 

C~mptIle Girls-Wayne. Llna Winter and Will' and Hormau 
Sewing. Club-Dist, 17. Winter all retmned to Owensville, 
GQIngto the' First Co. Fnlr-1884 MissourI., Friday" afternoon, affer 

. :""Dlst. 15. . comlnm here to be present at thiM 

'L. C. Gildersleeve, car hogs. 
Omaha Market 

Gildersleeve & Noakea. two cara 

S.ljillhwas k~n before marrlage.1IS 
DOrris Swans!,n of CtlIl'roll. 

G~lng to tho Wayne Co. Falir-- ,slster's fune>ral, the I'ate Mrs. Frank caftl'e, 

VOGErr--Wednesday, September 17. 
1924, to Fred Vogel arid wife a dan~h. 
ter, 

19M. Schulte. Wm. Finn, car cattle. 
i PART V 

I. Neb~,n~kjl's Sensons
'S~rhiillii . 
S'lmw:~r i 

AjI~!'\1)111 
WInter! 

PART VI 
1. VI ('(I g·P. of .\llp~InIlPe to tbe F'I"~-

!list. ·78. 
~. Our ~H.II11,I"I',ls·-

Unele 8am. 
Columbia. 
(lodd('SR of Lihprly . 
J li~tice. 
Tho FJn~. 

-Sj ak ('olh!g(~. 

Ir.\Y:>iE IIWII S('llOOr. NO'l'ES 
'I'lw ~()Oth :-;tudClIt, .Phillip Barlow 

or [Jolllt1r. hpgan ~('hool' Monday. 

Otl,H'\'. lHiW ... 1"1 t1u ~lIts. t. hi:::> \vcelt are 
Helem Cott"ell, form~r student hel'e 
a!l(1 AnnJ 'Beth Browing of Ewing. 

The .'~"~lle 'Plibllc 'schootfncult, 
r('('pj\':j'd tilt, ~(~JlO()1' board and thci!' 

wh'es ,ollll ,htlsh"nd~ at the lilglt 8e·hool 
MOlHlny ;ev(>n~ng.· September 15th. 
T, he progr.am, r01' the evenin~ .\nclu~~ 
ed a 1111'"I'IC"1 ~eadlng' bY·Rutf Andp.t
son, t! 11 ,mori,,;. rending by ?lfl" 
Celie Glngl"" •. il 80tO hy Ruth Doulin" 
:and 1\; duJ't ~y ~{jS~cs Rose nnd Mlnnio 
Will'.· Ahother (oature on the pro
I I I a. plano sOJo' hy l\-Hss MH

- Re~reshments ,'·ere 

. Lowry of Wayne and 
of Chicago were 

Wednesday. 
uUeH,m,1JllV1S Is n new pilPIl in tho 

was held !n tho 
In·' honor of the 

Margaret Randol,. 
. a. vis!t<i~ at this 

I~e. c,'eam ~\'as serv-

Mrs, Will Back and Arlos were 
Tuesday call'ers at Mrs. Ben Flemillg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roe and Leslie 
Phillips were Wednesday caUers at 
Ray Perdue's. 
, Mir. and IMrs. Chris Graveholt 
were Sunday tlsllors at Laurel. 

Mr. and M1'8. Seh. Jones motored 
to Omaha ThunHlny. 

MI'. and MrS. Goo. Hal1riugfelt were 
Friday evening caners at Hay Per
due's. \"" 

Mr. aull Mrs. II. Giese or' Wake
(leld nUll Ernest Harringf.olt were 
811ndny gUl'st at Bnsil O::;horn's home. 

MrR. John Paul~cn left Sunday to 
consult a dact()l' at Omaha in !'cgm:d 
to her health. 

MT. and Mrs. Manta Bomar were • 
Friday ca.l1crR nL B. Osborn's and 
Sunday evcllil1£,\1\Trs .. Geo. n~lsh, Mi~'J 

Lotta and M'·~. R. Eerdue called to 
"ee the little 'daugliter in the hom~. 

\Viii Finn -shlppeu·-c-n:ttlc·"tO'·-SloUx 
City lI!ontJay . 

M!'. and M~s. Geo. Bush, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ray Per(lue and Allen were Sun· 
day dinner- gtlest in the Fred ehul)
Inan home ne~r Hoskins. There were 
n. number ot other relatives and 
fl'lellils from !'Iorfolk .. 

·APPROA~mNG WEDDING 
The.count,y ~udg~ has issued licence 

f~~,,~he ma.~r~ng~ of :Miss pc'~rl F., 
Miller and. -~-MI'. _. WlIl. J, ltIgg,ed • 
both from ne r Hoskins. Their mar-· 
ria!!e. Is to' o· sotumnized by Rev. 
Brenner of :I. ht,ir hflme place, SUn,dUY, 
September 21 t. 1924. The bride Is 
the daughter' of Mr. and' Mrs, Otto 
Miller... q~~ I c~unty commisBioneJ,". 
_Th~ .young lit y has been a successf~l 
teaeJ>.er. and he' groom I~pow. f<",m-, 
Ing enstot H sklne. 

• CAR OF THANKS 
We wish t , 'exJ>l'ess' 9ul' tllanks 'to 

OUT friends. r,ll.d 'neighbors whQ .So) 

kin<l1Y assis.te~Uu,'s,. durlri.g·the n,lness 
and·~.eat!1 o· o.u~ beloved mother. 
·We eapeclall I\pprec!ate the beaut!-
'Cul' floral offerings. . 

Phil Damme, car cattle. 
George McEachen, car hogs. 

Fortner wants your poultry, cre~ 
and eggs~adv. ' i 

Get Thos~ Curtains 
Fixed For 

Winter Use! 
You.want your Curtains to·fit snug' 

in order to give you fall and winter comfort 
in that open car~ . . . 

If yours will stand repairing, we'll 
do a fir$tLclass job at mighty litt~ecost. H 

. theywqn't, we'll .quote you on an entirely 
,new se~. . . 

i ,'1 ' : • " I i 

New tops installed-old tops repaireq 
and refilnished. . ': 

• I·" .! 

pet our prices· on seat covers...:they 
, add to fur !!ar and ~ost mighty little. 

O. B.Haas 
! '_. I I·' , I 

I 

I 

}vIr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rubeck 
Mr .. ~n<1,.Mrs. Joo $hects. 
Mr .. Id .Mrs. P,erry Owen. 

FO~'.:tltw"~--' ········'····I·····~'·· 
! I.' ~ ~ 1 • I 
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00:0=000 ::C ==coct=:! OOE:JCOCO For a market for poultry, egJII and 
cream. remember Fortn~t".-ac!v. 

I Parents I J. S,' Carhnrt went to Sioux City otlh·t'.!~-ad,". 

\Vedu,"<JY morning to "pend a couple C11;1:::. Ash came home from SIOUX 
A. of dny~ at the fair. Citr \\~cdlle:-;day evening, having bet-.'ll 

Poor eyes will retard ~rrs. Omnn i~ t~) ]C'atl the ('om. at the fair th€'re. 

0 your child's progress in 0 munity ~ingillg ~\t the Dlf'ptillg O)f the !\fl'. and 1\[rs. C'. O. 11itehdl went 

scnool. 'Voman·~ club F'rillay nftpl'llOf)n. to Sioux City \\"'t;llne'sda)~ afternoon to 
1\fr:::, Curtis F()stcl' nnd 1",.-0 chil(!ren look ufti:.~r some husIness mutters. 

There is no guesswork 
in my method of ex;amina
tion. 

\vC'nt to Sioux City \Vetlllesday morn
ing. Mrs. Postel' took lwr daughter 
Alice May to the baby ('onh.'st, 

l\1n;. M. g, Daddson of Norfolk 
\vas visiting \VaYHt' the tlrst (If the 

HCL F'entoll c. JOllt..~S is at Hau
dolph this wet'J.i:, attending the 
:-:.iolJ!'-; ·'of the Pl'ctibytel'Y of thi8 (Jia-
triet. -.-----'--------

FOR RgNT----One 01' two rooms for 

Dr. E. E. Simmons week a guest of Mrs. GE'O. C'rOSi'llalld. l'ight hOU8{'keppitlg~ .. for loeation and 
She returned home TUf's<i:l\' c\'('nilll~. particulars n~k at Democn.lt~-phon(> 

Rev". Orr from Laurel al~d the p;s. t ~·15. ---ad\', " BIGGER 
CROPS 

or'l'O~IETRIS'I' 

Q At Kunske Store e",," ~aturrday ~ 
~ and ~Ionda.l' 0 ~ 

~C:=XXXX::::X:IO()C:::)QOOQ 

tor of tth.e Presbyterian ChU1"~h of Then) W;\8' quit£' n delegation from 
Madison "Were here Tu(~sday :1[1.o-1'1100n . \Vinside, form!;;'}' ncighbor~ .of. 'frs. 
on their way to Randolph wherp th('~· Bro',vn, who came here Sunday to 
went to attend the meeting cf thlJ tend he\' funeral. 

-LESS 
LABOR 

Presbytery fOtI' this district. Mrs .. -1. Ii'. Roggenbach, ~is:ter Ma~~ 
o 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 'Whalen of tha Ussman and Freda Hinrichs 
o LOCAL AND PE1lS0NAL "Omaha who" purCil1tse the Whal'en were Wakefield Visitors between tralUS 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 bakery here. went ·. __ to their ll.-ome 'Wednesday afternoon. 

• i 

Dine in Comfort at the Chanticleer Tuesday afte.rnoon to spen"d' a few Just received, a new line 'of shec~ 
Cafe.-adv. days. Mr. ChaB. Whalen will, takp music. ,1\lso the October list ~f 

F AR~IERS, see the limv line of }'a.rm }Iachlnery, Motor~Driv~r 
en.Binders,. Corn P!C~ffs and anr rar~ machInery, th~t may ~ band~ 
led at a savmg of tIme and labor if eqmppedwlth poss~ssen of the bakery Monday. CoTumbia 'non-scratch Irecords, at A. 

Mrs. Art Auker was here ~rom Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Holjman of G. ilohjlett:s. -adv. 
Winside Tuesday- afternoon, visiting Wayne and his brother Henry Holf: Ted Ferry left Wednesday- evening 
friends. man of Oklahoma, who is here visit- for Rus,hville from which place he 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Moore of Win .. ing went to Wbnf1r Tuesday morning will' brinr,- thre~ cars of feeder ('attIe 
side wer·e Wayne visito]'s '!"'uesday to help their 11hllho1' MI·~. Dcsca.!1;~ 
afternoon. Fonessen, celebrate her 90U\ birth-

"I' '. • 

McCormick-Deering Tractor 
Free with every sale, a song book day. . 

of ol'd time tunes, given away at A, Mrs. Chns. Hessman and. Miss Lena 
G. Bohnert·s music ,<;tore. Call fOl" Winter, wh" were here for ~he (un
It. -adv. eral of Mrs. F1rank Schulte, departed 

Mrs. D. L. Strickland went to Wednesda~ afternoon for their home 
Dakota City Tuesday afternoon t~ at Rosebud, Missouri. Frank Schulte 
spend 3 few days visiting with her ac';-dmpanied them and wil'l visit for 
daughter Mrs. Canning. a short time at that place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pritchard of The wel1-dressed lady no longer 
Carroll passed through Wayne Wed- considers her attire complete unll! 
nesday morning on their way to Sioux the foot has been properly shOd, ~nd 
City to attend the fair. here, as in other departments hr"wear 

'rhe Baptist ladies will have a booth for women and children, the "Mrs. 
at the Wayne County Fair next ,,,eek Jeftries Style Shop demonstrates thot 
and will serve weiner and hamberger 
• andwiches, pie, doughnuts, and 
c~ffee, and ask your patronage. 

Andrew Stamlil went to Gordon 
Tuesday evening to receive some cat

they can provide for every need {ll' 

women and children wear. A glance 
at the window display will be con-
vincing. -adv. 

O. S. Voorhees and family from 
tle he had recently purchased in that! Santa Monica. California. are here 
vicInity. L. Mason from Wakefield I to visit at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
was also a passenger west. l'ooking F. M, Kratche1r, who recently moved 
for feeders. here from Orchard, occupying th~ 

J. G. W. Lewis home which they 
Mrs. L. N. Gossard of P<>rtiand, 

Oregon . .who spent <a few days vif:lit· 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 

P. Gossard, returJWd to Norfolk Tues
day where she is visiting with hor 
parents and friends. 

Mrs. John Grant Shick left Wed· 
nesday morning for Lincoln where 
she wil'I visit with her mother, then 
she will join her husband at Omaha 
where he is attenillng the Annual 
Conference. He lett 'Tuesday morn
Ing. 

purchased thi" "ummer. ,Mr. Voor~ 

hees dro\'€ over fworn Orchal'd, whero 
they had been visiting relatives, 
Wednesday, and said that witii' the 
exception of a bit of a shower while 
in the Yellowstone park he had not 
met rain or mud in more than 4.000 
miles they had driven since reaving 
their home July 17th. They came 
north into Oregon and "Washington, 
and then east; and plan aft~r ,their 
visit here, to go on into western 
Iowa, where they formerly lived. 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers. 

Do Your Crocery 
Shoppu.g at 
This Store 

I Phone I 5 ,I' 
, ,I 

In $hqpping for food you will find! many 
good things to eat at this store that will give your 
meals an (JJddled charm ana savor they never, had 
befon~. 

Kiefer Pears For Canning' 
PhOJi1e .usyour ordel' for a basket N()W 

PRICFJ GUARANTEED 

F aroily Blend Coffee 
If coffee drinkers, generally, would appre

ciate the qua!l\ty value represented in this won
derful blellld it 'would be hard to suppl:-" the de
mand. Des:pite soaring prices, FAMILY BLEND 
is just as:-ltood as ever. Mflllow, full of hody and 
with a ft/l.\Tr;>r that makes'You satisfi(~tl with the 
whole m~'at 

2~- .pOlllJds 9&~ 

Flaming Ifb~~y Grapes 
Beautiful c*~ler full of lIayo!' 

2 lb •• I ~Se -
!: i I i 

3 Bars Palm Olive Soap 

25c 

Old Dutch Clellnser 
,DC can 

P:& G. Sol.l'p 
,j Bur:; 2'5(! 

Fels Naptha Soa~:, 

:: n~rs r2~,f 

to his \Vaync farm. 

;t\{.rs. IJ~ Fost~r," w~o was here 
vlsitlng with her sister. Mrs. Frye 
departed 'Tuesday morning for her 
home 8i Plainview. 

H. H. Hahn, dean of the Normal 
faculty. went to' North Platte Wed
nesday to appear hefore th'" teachers 
0/ that- cOl!nty In their institute. 

MI'. and Mrs. Henry Kellogg do
parted tuesday afternoon for about 
a months visiting with their sons 
George "nd F1red, Kel10gg at Tllilber 
Lake. Squt:h Dakota. 

Miss Myra Bell came from Omaha, 
Tuesday; "fternoon to m~ke a short 
visit 'at! the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Strickland and Mr. and Mrs . 
LloYd Fitch. 

Mrs. pea. Mead-from Winside ,va" 
he~e,i. thE: first 0/ hhe week vis'itillg at 
thel honre' of her sister-)n-Iaw. Mr". 
W. A. Ramsey, returning home Wed
nesday morning. 

Mrs. J. W. Agler of Winside 'Was 
here Tuesday aite-rnoon for· a short 
Vist~~ c~ming over with her 'Sister, 
Mrs. Wolcott, who had been visiting 
hen for a short Ume. 

E. E. Fleetwood is -spending this 
week :1t Sioux City, vIsiting his 
ents and ai'sters, and performing hl< 
annual' duty of' opening the [nt~r· 
State fair .at that place. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Owen, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Albert, Mr. and Mn". 
J., A." Winterstein, Mr. and Mrs., 
Wm. Perdue went to Sioux City thi.> 
morning to attend tthe fair a couple 
0/ days. 

n is I J'<lported that a n~lInb"r 0/ 

with the power take-off 
The ~ong-Liie 'rractor The Easy-Steering Machine 

The Guaranteed Tractor 
\ 

~" :0= QQO co 000=000 == 00' == CQ' =oroooc:',oooc:::x:oo.= oce == >Oc:::J 000 == ",::::::, 00::;:: ceo 

~ Special Tractor Warranty 
- The soUer n!li'"oos to ,repinee freo the t,vo·bNlirlnll" e,ra11kshaft In any' 10-20 or 

15-3(]i McCormick-Deering Tractor, shoul'd it break dnring th .. life ot the Tractor, pro
vided the broken PMts are promptly returne(f'to th~ factory or one of It branch houS<)8. 

Further, the sell'er agrees to replace free any crankshaft btU) bearJDII' )n th~e 
1()"20 Or 15-30 McCormick-Deering Tr""tor. which may break. wea~ out 01' burn out 
during the life of the Tractor; provide(\ that tho d~/eetlve ball, bearing Is promptly re
turne,d to the factory or' one 0/ Its 'branch houses. 

\ ' , 

We have these wonderful McCormick-Deering Tractors as per
fecited and manufactured by the International Harvester Company 
of America,and they are without riva}fQr l,my or all Farm Power •. 
Meiet every need. 

~'-i 

Sold at Wayne by 

M~yer & ,~ichel 
Implements and Tractors 

. Pbone 308 
Waynell" who went tn,Sioux City tOII.J;...:.._.-______________________________ .,..... ___ --;,.-___ -'-f1ll 

llie~r~~~~_~~~-~~~~~~~;~~~~;;;~;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~= ed under assumed names. Perhaps! 

that was so no one would know what J. H. Foster was a passenGer to Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Keenan, o[ Fortner want6 your POultt"; 
happened to them. Sioux City 'tbis morning. Long Be{leh, California, who spent and e&'P.-adY. 

A. V. Teed left rast evening fo~ FJor~nce Wieler went to Sioux City a few days visiting with Mr. and Miss May BeHe Carlson 
West Nint where he is one of this morning and spent the day. Mrs. Grant Me,ars, went to Wisner a t)Vo weeks vacation 
the instructors at their county in- Ju.st a goot! place to cat-a )leW this morning to l'oOk after businod8 ~rlends at Omaha, and 
stitute. !' From there he wlll ~o Motlern Care-Acro.~s from the Post· matters. Mrs. Keenan formerly Iive,l with het· parents at 
LincOhq later In the week to meet office,-adv. ,,' In Wayne county. I'eft for Omaha Sunday, 
with" I'M legisrative committee of the AI Nelson, wh,,"hns becn spending 
State Teacher association. two months.. :yacaUon in the west, ro .. 

Mrs. Lloyd Moore from Creighton, turned Monui3Y. 
accompanied hy her g:randdaughter, L. H. Owen has just received a car 
Miss ElUmo Secrest who were hero last 10ud of cattle for fe-ClUng, findInr, 
week visiting at the home of Clareno them at Omaha. 
Con~el' and wife, her danghter, went Mr~GeOrge Hal'uer and daughter 
to vjsit ,at POllder a few days. Mrs, Gladys w~nt to Sioux City thi::; 'n)()J'l!
Mool'e liaR returned from PCll{lc-r for ing and ~p.cnt the dny. 
n lorH~(>l· visit fH'r(l. 'IE you ,\:.<mt a good viol'in ~()l' V(lIP' 

l'yIrs. iJ'li G. Mines was cn.llc.d t<) girl or boy. or' a goo.d plnno c,tll at 
\Vavc:rl'y, "[own, "\Vcdne"rlay hy 1.11:'\ A. n. nohll(~J't'~ \1w·d(, Store. -·--adv. 
s,uuuel1d~eath of lIeI' ,Sister ~~l'H. '" MI'8. Sarah HU8!-Wl"llcll of IfJmCI'HUn 
garct lark. Aceording to a tele· 0 spent -,; couple of dnys vlslt.lnv, 
~ram rcccirctI hy Mrs. MineR hel' with her dnughtf!F MJ'H. Minnie Ka~y 
sisto!" was kilJed jn an accident. returned· home this motning. 
M'!·s.- Clark is '~lel1 known jn~ \Vnyn 1) Almm:it a. ~ra1trJo,1I1 of JamhR W(;l1 l 
haTing \'i~~itcd 'with Mrs. Mines here up the brunch this morning. Lafnh 
several-Um'e-&. .. ,. '·sh-eep·-feet.llng s€cms--to he·a, pOP-

The lIlill'iri.ery department of the ular pastime alons up the-branch. 
Mrs. J~efrries Style Shop is_ now George ,Post· on the' June t:onger 
stocked ,exeluBiv,!Iy with pattern hat., farm is gathe,ring S€ed corn this wepl,; 
of the very late,t in shapes, shade,; It Is sa)d to be one of the be'[ 
and materiaJ"s--heautiful -- velvet.s, matured fields of corn in tilts 'oart of 
felts, Si~~8,J.luve~yn? i~l £,o·mbination:; county. 
in smal'test styles. Til" mo$lels are John: S. 4lwis was a passenger to 
varied and any face Or figure may Sioux City l~is morning, and is now 
find he~e 11 becoming head covering, beyond douljt looking over the px
and mo~crately priced. "....adv. hiblt 0/ sho~thorn, 'a"breed his far.f, 

Jones of Randolph, who is slbcked' "ilth. 
making trult exhib(ts at Nels Nelson and his brother Chris 

Oedar counfy····falrs. and. Nel"son 'caine iW~dl1esday evening from 
, B"ine winnlnli, was a Sidney. where they spent the summer'. 

Tuesday, coming with Their ,slster.1 Mrs .. Carl En!Olert from 
for the fair here;' hut tic Dalton aec~mpanied them and i8 
confused the Wayne visiting rela~lves lat Altona . 
. at Siou;< City thi" week, Mr. and ..M~S. Harry McIntosh came 

imp'resRicn that he from Des Mdinc5, Iowu, Friday even
week'to make entrle3 Ing and arei vj~a!ng at the ho~e or 

s·ay., I man and wit . hi." parents at COllCO"!. 
Mitchell from Tlllsa, They expect to visit tor a' couple 01 

The Ideal 

ARCOLA 
Hot Water Healing Outfit for th~ 

_. !: "':1 

SMALL HOME 
ARCOLA will: warm your whole bouse *@ 

healthful hot water heat and ARCOLA, ,~urns no 
more coal than one stQYe, 

A Testimonial 

O. s. ' nOBElRTS. 
Wayne, Nebl'uskn, Scptem·ber 6, 1024.! 

Plumbing and Heating, 
Wayne, Nebraska. .. 

PI'easc be informed that the Ideal ArcQla 
ing system you lw-ltall'cid in my homo last ta.U gives perf 
foct'satlsfaction. I 'kept my. house between 70 and 75 de-, 
gree tahrhcat during 'the col<Jest weather wo bad las~ 
winter with 'n great e!tvlng of fuel. I did Jlot burq 
over 3 tons of conI all "CUsoD. ,I did figure on, installing, 
a pipelc;ss furnace, but I nm gln(l I.listenQ~l to you. as thl~ 
heat is cleanor and heathier and more s~lVing., I wll1 
take gr~at pl'easqrc in J;'c(.'t)ll)mcrH1ing the Arc~la heat1~~f 
system to -anyone intereeted. . 

Yours truly, 
FRANK roWJil&S. 

';'m return next week her parents ~~. imd Mrs.! wm. 

the first of th" wee], wecks. '" I ... , "i 

time with her frlenol At the MrJ. Jetrri€s'Sty!'e Shop the Any· ~n" desirind this heat should c.aU 
'I.neighbor, _AIrs. J .• f¥ lallies ,Hnll, ~n un~.sual al)s,ortment o[ I v, ., I 

. Mr8. :.mCl1el1 formerly the mo,( popu·]",. and practical read the ones Q,n display at o~r. !I,hop, and g~, t inf,,' rur"" 'Sllrin,ft. 
I wa~~e, an,! ~tll1 has· num~r- to-wear g~r*,ents for complete c<>S-' I " 

nlif; ,here. ,among thoHC whf) tumcH, or any part thereof. By h(Jr 0 S R 0 8' E R T S 
here tWf~nty year~ ngo, mPl!lod of huying, ~hc has ('ons!antJy , • ..",: ... , ': .. ':, " 

M.JtcheJr have been before prosllbctlve purchasers an ab- ! Heating and PJumbin~', . 
aM she came out gO]utel>,ne~ li~le .,()t the very lalCB!. I .. 
, viSit; :While Mr. In down.,' t.O[th,O. I. mjnut? dre.ss. and. 'I',' : Phone 140w;! ". . 

moderately priced. proper dr~g'I!~ ..... "+4~~ ............. ~~ ......... +4~ .... ~~"~~~~~~::i '0,"', O"'!"'. . 
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BU' DGET CO~IMITI'E-· -E---'~-'~, master of Intcrpcctath'c' Jmpu', 
sOJlation. 

725 ENROLIJIENT was east ~ia' the Old National (raU' 
from Inclianal'ol1s tllTough OhiO, parts 
of Pennsylvania and 'Vest Virginia. 
over the Alleghenys to Washington, 
D, C;, Inclu:c1ed many of the most 
Interesting sC\lnes of colonial and pi· 
onCer history, This highway, since 
the date of its. opening as a govern: 
ment turnpJlie, has been the geel'e 
of the earliest fmlgratlons from 
cast to west.· , Their trip included the 
main points lind cities of Interest be
twcen Rlchinond, Ya., and Gloucca· 

11: mountuin lion had "~rc~led ' down 
anll was walking ba~k and torth ,up, 
on ~'the ralters. This was their OP
p~\tunlty. Wftl,l fhe alll' ot, ,wires 
they began, slowlY 'to raise the corpse 
trdm tile bed .. The man regarded the 
d~ad' one in exasperation, th611 rOBe 
and said grutTly, "Oil, sit .!lown;, Sit 
down; l'l'l put ibe cat 'out. " 

: ," ',~ : ":" "J" Ii" , ! 

LEWIS I!ECEIVES ,', ,;,i " 

HAS CONTRACTE;D 
FOR BIQ PROGR 

Unnsnal Features (In Our Ent.erinh.
ment Coorses for the 
.' S';ason 

1"ebruary 2,1. Franl{ Dixon win de
lIver twh locttircs~ HThc 'Vorld· Chnl~ 
l'(mge to America" and "Amer!c~wlsm 
Pure a.nd Adulteratcd~ ,I 

IS .. BW INCREASE 
OVER (YfHER YEAItS 

Cla"s~s III Ad,·nnee.l CGliege Cours,e 
J,argcst ,II!' lIIstOry of 

S'ehool 

DOCTOR'S DEG~'" ',: I, 

Completed Work at, ,University, ;,ft, ,i i 
Chlcago-and~Hooo* ':1 ' 

7'-- AUg1UlfC!l8' i!I:I:" l,iI ,', March 23. Lew Sarett, poet of the 
Wi;Jclernrss; author of {he' book3, 
"]liany, Mnny Moons," and "'I]h~ Box 
01 Gol'd," will tell the _tpry Qr 

(From the Goldenrod) life in the uncultivated regions. (From 'l'he Goldenrod) 
Messrs. O. R. Bowen, A, ,', 1','od., The ph,y, "Every Day," has been The lotal enrollnlent for tire first 

! ,-Ii fi!l,ill,! ""'ill·1 
(From The Gold~nrodl'."! 

'Protess'or J. 'G. w. Lew1!i> 
Speaking of weather, wouldn't it be tourteen years head of the hll!td" 

lovely to have little rain? department at this school. ,r ' 
and J. H, BriteH arc the ': cllt,cellcd and another numb'er will semeater has reached the new high 
members appolnled'by President ' be adde,!. water mark of 725 students With ,550 tel'. Mass. They returned hom.- RalnIDakes ~ne think of shelter, 

through the Berkshires, the state of We really do need some Improvements 
New York, a: portion or Canada and' Why not bulld a few garages so the 

the degree of Doctor of Ph 
from Ihe' Ulliversity of Chiea 'hiB' 
summer. After receiving hiJ! bachelots 
degree from Grand Island COllege, his" 
masters 'degree from the universiti-br , 
Nebraska, after being a~fu.em~r ;p~ 
the constltutlonal:, , convelltloIl,,,,~~e;,, 
might feel that he might settl~ M:'fD, 
for a whUe. We are glad,hO~i!""i~rl:, 
that Dr. Lewiil has gone on. WW 
want, only, progressive men lalld:,~~' 
men to teach In, our schOi?I;' :''Jll;l&' 
present minimum ot live clasatlS It d~i 
.carcely a.llows' one to do much'ilo: 
this Hne. -"1!f thiS limit were abollW,,; 

to constitute the Budget Committee' the Budget Committee are· tho taking the College and rural courses 
for the year, They will II ave the' bU$illCSS managers of "The Golden. and 175 registered In the Training 
complete supervision of the expendl· 1'('<1," picture shows, athrellc., foothail School. to Detroit and Chl"ago. cars wont get so damp and-Ill! 

, Dampness does cause iii-ness, doe,sn'! 

TR.AGEm~ O}' It! 

lure or money for the pulllicaUon' games. lecture cOltfse. and other a.r. This is about a 16 per cent Increase 
the "Goldenrod.." and Ill,.' list recll-als. Your contingent fce of over rsst year and only serves to NIl· 
Lectore and Entertainment .Course $3,OQ, payable each semester, entities pha.sise the growlI)g desire (or higher 
the W. S. N. yOU to attend these events. education which is crowding our" TWENTY-FOUR And now we must uphold custom, 

Our last stan-za will be, "It Aint a 
New Department Coming to Froot Going to Rain Anymore_ (Maybe)" 

• All athletjc evellll! are u~lder ~he facillites. 
supervision of allother committee WE WEr.cOMll The Incrense npp.ears to be In the 
composed-of Messrs. F. 0, Dale, E. (From the Goldenrod) college courses where an Increase 01 
J. Huntemer and A. F. Gull1ver. El E. Melvin who waS sUPerlnten- 50 per ""nt to 160 per cent in tbe 81"e (From, The Goldenrod) LoCALS 

The Lecture and Entertalnm~nt de~,t at Phillips, Nebraska, last year, of classes Is shown. There has been Business Is sO good in' this depart· . (From The' Goldenrod) 
Conrse is composed or extra blgh and ,vho has an A. B. degree from no Increase In Instructors to handle ment that we have detailed a opeclal North Hall Is without a preceptress. 
class numbers ~nd rthese will"", glv:en the Stute NOrlnal at Peru. Nebraskn, this heal'tby situation. editor to loo~ after 1t !?r the ,year. ~e. gi. rls are anxiously awaiting her 
at Intervals 'In the W. S, N. AuIH- an- A. 111. degree from the Un-i- An the faculty members who .teach We are even forced to group this'news a rival'. The preceptress's room in 
torlum, versity of Nebraslta ha.. taken ch~rgo college subjects report large classes. under one head to keep the paper rth' Hall is being· ,redecorated.' 

ed or at le1tst lowered,' perhaps-tl;te' 
faculty ~Olildhave more time'to'b\l" 
come better known in the schol8.!l\ic 

1"or Octo!>er 13 the Budget Committee ot the gcogt'a!lhy department, filling The clMses in Chemistry III, Lit- from looking l1ke a marria~eHcellse. Miss Ardath Conn .JlOderwent an 
Is wise in ha~fng sectlred an engage- the place "acnted by Prot. E, E. erary Cr,Uclam, Sociology and Pell· However, we jjhall al1 joln'in wishing oPeration for· appendicitis about six 

world. .., ; 

mimt or the Cathedral Chbir to open :Lac!key who resigned ,to acc'ept n tical Scl~nce have practically don- them great s"ccoss in theIr chosen weeks ago at Rochester, Minnesota. FACULTY RECEPTION, SEl'T • .f~ 
the course. TMs number: Is present· cha~r at the unlve~'Sltll of NelN'll$ka. bled ,In ~I~. field, human nature. Miss Conn Is now at the home of hel' The' 'Seml-an!)ual Faculty ~ecePt~~!l' 
ed, not only as a company of a.rtl~ts The C\>mmerclal and Art depart· parents, President U. .s. Conn and lor the students will be held Thu~s-' 

• to entertaIn, but ns a su~stlon Cf Kenneth M. Parj<c who has a Ph, ments al~o report doubTed classes ill 'Mr. Paul' .p~ter£on and Miss Marie Mrs. Conn. We are very much day evening, September 18. In',.i\tEf 
the choir Idea; such an otganizatitla B. and an A. M. from the UniVersity a,lvancedlwork.- Miss Joseph report. Force were Ijlarrled· at the bride's pleased t'! learn of qer rapidrecov- Administrlttlon buil'dlng at 8:0.0;' " 
as might npproprlatelyfidorn allY of Chicago Is taking Prof. 'Vl!,lt~r the largest classes In her depart· home In Ponca Friday, August 20, ery. Thls_o~asl~.!!. ",as jnstitu~AJ!fl~e-

'T flOC red portal. lJnnJlunl lJghting, Orr's place In the departmc,lf of edll- ment, while 59 Seniors are practice 1924: They were attended by Miss Miss Olive Snider, '22, Is here on faculty to give ,the student ~' 0).1-

draperies, and other scenic errects are cation. Prof, Orr has a lel,,;;' of teaching In the training school 'this Lavona Force and Chris Peterson. a leave of absence from Sioux City, portunity. to meet all of the facul,ty· 
used, and the whole prdduCtion ;. ab"'ince and: Is working~QlL" doctor';; seinester., "Pjg Pete" Is 'a three retter man. 'where she has been teaching during· and their wives and creates a feell!)!: 
beautiful 'and art:lstlc. idegree at the University ot'Cnlcngo. The, school' Is orrerlng a complete winning an all state guard tor his the past two yeM's, She has returned of mutual personal acqualntan'ce,with' 

November 10, MaurIce Dumesnll, nn ' Parke has had se~cral' yqars· of six years: course In Latin for the IIrst playing on the 1921 team, He holds to Way;"e to work fo~her A. B. de-
eminent French fjlanist, wll1 glvA I experience In Illlno1.s: time wltli nlargllr number than ever his A,. B. degree from. :tll.iJ3 schOol wee. Miss Snider and her sister, 
a compl~ -recital. Mr.' D1rmesnil betoN stUdying the "advanced 'work; and Is now teaching at the Wayne Luree, are rooming In 'l'errace Hall. 

everyone. 
It will consist of introductions' t(> 

everyone and a short program follOW- ' 
has been making, a tour ot the United Miss Lousle M. Wendt, who com- Yes. we', are changing from a two HJgh School. Melvin Thomas, now attending the 
StMes the past two sensoria. plated work In the Bachelor of SCI~ncc to a four' year school rapidly. Mrs. Peterson is a senior on the University IItI- Wisconsin, and former 

ed by ,light refre.~,ments.' , 

December 1. Fain", ItILl! come to :deg~ee at the Iowa State Colu.~e, la hll1 this year. student of the normal, was selected, Overheard in the hall just before 
Jee.t Peugh through the st~ry of "The 'again back at her pOsition of Asai~i:ant fi\TUD:ENT OPINION Tbelr trouble started at ponca, last spring, by the General El:ectrlc the second bell: ' 
~1iIf-Strlcken Reader,''' Another 'lin the Depa:ttment of PhY~lcal (From The Goldenrod) .where they were both teaching. Company of Cleveland, OhiO" to rep- "Yenna, dewr, have you got III 
orUe wlth 'his a\1dl~jjce j~B "At the Miss Wendt Is a grad1Iate Those 'who remember the days when _'__ resent the University student body crass?" 
Movies." Jess Pou'ghlS it star en· Not'mal, class of '17. and nns. 'the cal1 ror a footbali squad, was -e· Lee Merle MiIl'er and Maybelle Mal- to attend their t~o weeks school 01 "Why yes, am I supposed to go?". 
tertailler with clever stQrles, Impel'· an able and -conslstant worker In .pon~M 10 by as few as 14 to 24, colm were married August lW. 1924, illumination. One professor was 
8Onatlons and paeIr!8:' 

December 12. Edward 
Ott will deliver his 
AI1- of Living ... 

December 18. Wnyne 'music' 
wilt be given the oPllortlmlty ot! 
Ing Lois Johnston, the 'American 
prano nnd Raymond KOCh, 
Miss Johnston and'- Mf'. 
artists of ilrst rank, 

January 27. A 'r-ec'ltrtl most suc· 
cessful In. every resllect 'w!ll' be 
dered by WJI1y Bttrmester. He 'IS 

considered "The Rapbael of Violin. 
isis. " 

January 30. Alton Pa~kard, th_" 
MlII!ter American Cartoonts,t. hninol'lnt' 

department. She received h~r players, ~an realize the development at the bride's )lome in Otoe, Iowa. also selected. All expenses are NDTICE OF HEARING 
S. degree I'ast spring, and bor of the' Wayne 'State College by com- Merle Itas his letter tor .ervices paid by the company. He finishes hi3 To the heirs, creditors and aU, pe~~ 

sUIllmer was spent in preparat!on for Pal'iog ~~ch times with the 42 men rendered on the gridiron, and was Master's degree this year, majoring sons interested in the Estate of EIlza
her Master's degree at thc same In- that Illav~' responded In person tlils active in all school affairs: He re- in the englneerlhg courses. .,Last beth Weatherhold, deceased. 
Rtl(tltlon, ;;;aj.orlng in Ohemistry. fall. I: '" It) I,addltion to the 42 men re;- celved his A, B. last year trom spring he was elected to two nation- You, and each of you are herebY' 

1\IIss Wendt is co-author wlth.,Prof. porting regularly to date; 20 other Wayne. He has been Principal' at al' honorary engineerIng fraternities, notilled that Adolf Jochens has frIed 
1. H. Fritell of an outline for 'Quolt- uniforms :have been issued. Ulysses, Nebrf'ka fO,rtwo years an(l Eta Kappa Nu; and Tau Beta Pi. h1s 'petition in the County Court ,of 
taUve Chemical AnalysiS. Along with this development has is now Superil'tendent at Clearwater. West Hall' contains a very cosme· Wayne County, Nebraska. allegil!lg 

The Wayne State Teachers Collego 
Is fortunate in lJavlng Miss Jessie 
Woodworth of Topeka, ,I{nnsas "afthc 
heM of Jhe Home EconQmlcs Depart· 
ment 'for the coming year. Mis, 
Wclodworth holds a B. S. degree from 

Increasedc-the burden of coaching. Mrs. Miller graduated, with the polltan personnel this year. They that Elizabeth Weatherhord died ij:l. 
One I'man was expected to and could ciass of '24. have a well-liked viol1nist, an ac- terstate, Qn about the 7th day'of JI\Il-
coach effiblently the men that reported cordion player of note, foot-ball stars uary, 1893: ' At the time of her .. de~h 

and versatile entertainer. . IIlr; , 
PlICkard 18 prlmarUy a' sllClDtfLM,OIIS'I'MIIs. 

State College as well' as an 
degree from the University ot 

During the past f.ew ~ears 
Woodworth'hns been eniploy~d 

fiS ,Home Econolnlcs Instructor In 
'Central Coll'ege, LeXington, MIssouri, 

, 'and also In the Stnte Teachers 'Col· 
'lege, Warrensburg, MISsouri. 

then: but, now Coach Dale is sorely' Jim Black and Leone, Black were that shine, a preacher, a big part of she was seized of real estate in WaY\le
tried attempting to keep an eye on 12 united in marriage Fdday evening. the masculine working force .of the Cou;'ty, Nebraska" Jncluding the ~t ' 
men;plclt a line, backfield and ends ·~eptember 5, 'at Yankton. South Da- dining hall, a ';;,ale quartet and half ot the No~ast ,quarter of Se!l
and keep' the men busy while he' ;, kota, Rev. Linderman performing the other talent of various descriptions. tlon 15, Township 25, North, Range '1. 
devoting ~ moment to perfecting sOlne ceremony. Mr. and Ml')S. Sam They can do almost anything that will East of the 6th P. M., In Wayne; 
of the liner technique that leads to Black, the brIdegroom's parents, act. ever' need to be, done on the hill County, Nebraska,' 
efflc!tlncy! ed a:s witness~, s. ' . '. from scrUb?lng fI~rs; to performing 'l'hat peUlione. derived title to I !t 

'l'bat I~ is Impossible for one man Mr. and Mrs. James Black are weddlllg ceremonies. part of said East half of the J:l!0rt)1-
lUll. maker. 

February 9. William 
tis In -Life Portrayals;" M'I', 

'i I i 

"?,=_=occ>C:,OCIOc::=="",,,=occ>C::""'''1Q,1 Miss Woodsworth succeeds 
~ ',Lellore LIndSay. 

to handle' the turnout and devote sut: graduates of the Randolph HIgJi'- ,·Mlss Gertrude Kend.all· spent the east quarter of Section 15, Townsb'i> 
Ocleht tirile to all departments of the s'chool. Mrs. Brack has been a stu" week-end at her home at Norfolk. 25, North, Range I, above mentlo!\s' 
game Is noticeabl'e merelY--bY watch- dent at the Unlver.slty of Nebraska 'MIss Kendall, is one of our ord Terraee to-wit: 'l'he South half of ,the Nort)!.
Ing practice. All that he can "10 IS 'during. the past summer and is nOW Hall girls. She has been teaching east quarter of the Northeast qUlll'~r. 

Mis. to detalr ~uads; -gl:ve them a few In· attending the Wayne State Normal. at Battle Creek during the past two except the North 6* acres there~r. 
structlons and'then divide his time 'Mr. 'Black Is .t graduate of the Wayne years. conveyed to Carl Jochens. Jr., ~d 

- as equally as possible ninong them State Normai. He Is nOW at the Miss Bettcher, who resit¢:ted from the North 131 aeres ot ,the North~,-
LECTURE COURSE NUMBERS In co-rreatlng their play. home of his parents, helping his her pOSition as supervisor of the of the Southeast qua,rter of the NOrtp.-

(From The Goldenrod) But, Is this giving the players a fair father with his veterinary buslnes,. grammar-g"",,<les---4n---the--,-tmln f said sectl~ore-
eontraets for entertainment talent deal? Is'lt giving the conch a fair Mr. Black plans to return to WaYne school' last year, has a position In the described. by means conveyancestrop:.. 
, th ... coming year have assurcd deal?, And most Impertant of all- soon to ,receive hll! A. B. degree. Teachers' Conege at Indianapolis, In, said deceased. That said estate b.fJa 

others, the follOWing: Is i~ ':glving the school a fair neal? diana. 'She was well ljked here by never boon administered !.n Nebras;,' "I 

13-Cathedral Choir, nine peo- We ,do! not thInk It Is! With Another result of the highly suc. everyone who wor~ed with ,her and 'l'hat all, debts, claims and .deman, 
Gilbert, director. the wealth of material' thnt has turn- cessful open season for cupid last we teel' that the Indianapolis institu- against snid re"l O$tate ,have, b,e', Do 

11}--Maurlee DumCMII!t;'1"I·en~ill-ed-eUt~ .. Jd : will contlnue to-lnCreM<l year was thu-marriltge -ot-Mr. wtl-- tien Is--C-<>r-tuniite t(} seoure--l1er--£eF- paitl--in full. Tlrnt--gaid Ad(fl~h-
" 'I' In t)i'~"n~xt week, a winning com- Ham Conry and Miss ElISle HaU at vices. • Jochens is the own..,. Irr-t-ee simple ,pC 

Humorl'~t'!' Et- bina~lbn call surely be found. the home of 'the bride's parents on Mr. E. L. Corbit, one of our B:U- the above described p~ty. I 

.. - Buto+-1i;-:must be'· found·"" quickly. AUgJ\lf!t 14, 19,24. -d?n~had charge -ut-the . Petitioner, prays for a IInding a~d 
Amherst Ott, Mor~over' It Is necessary that of Their romance started last year slllgmg at the Epworth League Instl· decree determining the date of tll''" 

lecture. the' 60, imen ·jn view, only' those whlle they were attending schoo: tute held neiar Stanton, during the death of said Elizabeth Weatherho]d. 
'Kodl, barlto\Jo who I are ).e~t qual1l1ed be accurately here. 'l'hey were graduated with Core part of August. He ~lso had deceased for a determination of: tJile-

Lois .lohn.ton, soprano, In tllcked a~d placed" and that drilling the ~ass of '24. charge of a class in Muslc"'2\lJprecia- heirs, the, degree of kinship 'arid 4& 
recital.' eominenced tlrat perf"cts the Diay, TheN crt immediately a{ter ,the tlon and Hymnology, using as a text right of descent of said reaL~~t ,e. 

an: 27·-WiI1y Bl1rmo~tcr, YI01i~I. round~ '111' the ",rough spots" and ceremony for a trIp through the book, one recently compiled "oy'Mr. and, for an order barring' clamis i t 

30--Alton: Packard" CnrttlQnlst. 
9--Wil1!am Sterting BntHs, 

I,y,ht.:rn.·.tot Jmpersonnt!'lDS ill 
Dickens. 

uttlte~ th~men: forming that well oil'- Black Hill's. We haven't heard from William Beery, father of our own creditors aodprays such other r f 
,,,,,,h1,~, cli!1i~ tl)at delights the henrt them since. Leon F. Beery._ lier as may be proper. " , 
of 'tM c~llc~ iiiHI will represent bea: ,Elmma Havekost; '23 who has been Said petition will, be heard, ,a,~,t It 
llie ~j)wt!'()! tile school in 'the llUll),.' Comes meagre but authoritlvc In- teaching art and penmanship In the Couniy Court rOom In Wayn~,'Y~" ~' 
~altl'''A,I,d :cbme: " :' 'formation of ' another proof ot the per- Bloomil~ld schools the past year, bas County, Nebraska, on the 13tb" cl y 

r,ect,urdr, I; Agliln comes the question, can on'! rect conditions found here last year returned to W. S. N.' to take work ot October, 1924, at 10 o'cloc1<: A,' 
'Lyeouln Tnan do ~lIor 'this in the time given? 'with· fhe marriage of LeRoy Bartlett toward an A. B, ,dewee. Miss Have- at which time and pJ.aee the bel s. 

""'UUCU'U,",,. AI$s'9cln~lion. Again "?I' EspeCially w~en one stops and Vera Lanle. kost is staying at Connell' Hall. creditor,S, anc!, all persons I~t\'~~s" q-
ot dIe to consl~r the fact thllt a small high Rabbit and I Yera were familiar In said estate may appear. and, ,~/l." "i" 

school' le~m III' this' part ot the slate ligures on the 'campus and were mem- THE AYES HAVE IT cause why a decr~r should, n!,~:", 0, 
...,.l-·--_"-i-I has threq .oxPQrlenced conches work· bers· of the Junior cl'ass. ' (From The Goldenrqd) m"de and entered.M prayed i~, ,s~ ,J 

,q,f: FI.LLEIO .sOON i, :Ing ,,,ithi :a/"~IUad of, 25 mell "very I found a college note bOOK Petition. ' ,,' i 

'rhe OQide~rod) nlght,l Wayne' High St'hool with a AS 'W}; WERE SAYING Down by 'the science hall, - Dated this 8th day of r. 
pool at the cntrnll¢e pr turnout pf barely 20 men, finds It (From The Goldenrod) Into Its cont,cnll! liid i look,- 1924. 

Is to be COllvbrted llit?:'a ',ooce8""r;l'to employ two'coaches, and This song Wm be entitled uKnocl,- I can't quite fathom aiL (seal') J. M. CHER" R,Y, .,'j, : 
ga .. !on next sutrujler. i ,I,:, ,II 'we, 'I!. slate teachers' 'co!.le~ have Ing Abollt the Campus." S11-3t Co, untf~ti~~J '

1

< 
Since the pOOl' wasi con&~rpctt~ 'OM ,n)an I to:' h!ib.dle Sixty athletes and This mIxed up edu~atlon! , ' ,'I', " , 

ago there has '>cen a:lgOI,~d Ibulld:a tea'll to play college football'. ' We've hunted and hunted and can't The note book reads like this; NOTICE OF,' SIlERIFF'S S4~ ,'" 
cOlllmer\t trolll t~e ,In thp wpr4s of Shakesp~are,or W8.<l·lInd 'any m~tEjrlaJ to "knock" 'about. Cerebrum postulation, By virture of' an executxI~n:,JSj!,. '\' ~ 

, It was Ininaed; lori!n It l\I~lgrardri.cr? ~'talnt perllte.":-:-, 'l'lte lawn Is 'wcH kept, the flowers Amoeba synopsis, ,;' by..1b.e Clerk ?f the Distri~t,,~~~ + 
lake but. hen It: ""!I-' Two ll1en WOUld be .the least that are beautiful, I there is a profusion or of Wayne CountY. Nebraska.,: lIpani ., 

" row inches f wahi'r tllo leonid! develop the winning team out benclles .. In. qtjlte sulti,bl'e pllices and And ,diagram from pages judgment ~endered in said fourt I Il:, 
I ",''''';'!"U" calU. that nlo'Ruitoeshve,re,of th9:.-:,pjaterlal that, bas reported to Oh, ,well, tltlds have never really Eigbteen to twenty-three- th" 16th day .of January" 19~~", " 

: it .!lS,. homo, 8"w"e~ h,Olllei, ai',' d,', ,date.! ,l~\!{",out".d, not ,seem ",rong If meant anythl~g anyway. ·The early Roman ~Sages, favor of Farm. Mortgage aitd:J,.<!, 'I 

iit, W!lI! IIlled fenr w~s e,"'ll,li~,',lIl!jad'i~M1,lay,'~~'!",$,',dtl1," studenll! should . I --- Lite history of the bee. COJllpany,and agalnstF.,R. ~ryo~i,a,~ 
, I ' _[(,fetr of (,hI,jd~'e, Who rQ\lII~ ;l1!Ik "lIaj (10'\Oh Dale ~e given an We prObably' wm take up there- F, E. Snowden, I'have "'vfed}po~t, '~, 

, , pIneo lo Play, ',1\. w~l1 ':~IS~;Qnt,t<:, bell' with the coaching frtlin nbout' the" 'weatMr, The day Among these noteS So comely following desc~ibed real ·e~I!I,t~" 
, 'and;use,l tor ~k:attlll!' ,problem iwlUlwhlch,he,ls con(ront- Is cold and I dark and-that's all. 'r found a scilpt! of fear! ' undivided one sixth Int~res~ ~~i 

·next Year a be IltY'sllelt, II ,oq., ,I I ' ' We're just at ~hebeglnt"lng so It simp. "Lord, won't ther/' he some homely .Eighteen', Block twelve, N~rpl, i~, 
BA~D nG~~~. '1l4 Jl)t/ma,n'CIa8a (,f '16, has re- I~ can'f be drra~ Teachers O<lt neJ!:.e~:? wn~ox ~Z~/oo:v:~:': ~~b~Sk;;'y~~}h 

'l'enc ers COlle:getur,,~d :i~ Wa)tne to spend a- lew To cOimter"lc't th'c cOhlncss and tho i' ' , will on the 29th day of S~PI!<iIp , 
ThurM Y Will.! a' moljtbB, I :aaYi-WO~ hi. football and darkness we r\tlght tell nn old ~torY. FOOT,lMU, i ~CHEDULF< 1924, at two o'doc~ In the, '\rte.:f1'~,,~, 

. .,.40 iPlece.,L i • bas~~tbat I!lettilrshere nnd coached "A man" h~avlng discoursed quite' ('From The Goldonrod) Of. said day, at the enst fron~ ~ClP,r I" ,f 
, t\xp~r/!ln~ Il\~Wb~t8 In, }¥~O i.Il,g.:1 He attended Zllppke's freely about' ~IR fearlessness, was to, Oct~ber'3-Mldl~n'l at Wayne, the Court house ill he City ''1f.''''~''~i 
!;larade onl'r,d!lY,l>Cfetlp.c football, hool.orre,year and hos been be 'given a test by his frfends al· October 10-We~tcrn Union at'Le- Nebrnska, sell saip real' estat~,a~ .. p ',' 

a concerlt at th. jl CitY', P, 1~I,"g f.",!fe~SI'mat blUlket ball w!th though he kllcw nothing about H, Mars, Iowa. I, lie auction· to the highest blfld~ri ~'~i 
I,: I, I the I ilia l~ ~loyd Studio team' em .The friends nbpr.oo.ched' the' man anp October ;i7-York at York. cash,. to satlsfr said ex~u~~o.p..! ~,' ~ 1'1 

whl p.obnbly, be! oft ~r'!80m'l' thei,-<lOas. 'I' II" , requested tlinl he sit up ,vUh 11 cbrpse, October '25-Cdtner a:t Wayne, amoun(due thereon'belng thi> sum I,. if ' 
t~!ps tor tho Wayno li!lIMIlItYI "!,, .. .', I, , , In a cablhfar tip on the mountal\11l. (Alumni HomeconJlng game.) < '~9.().80 anel I~terest thereon a~,~, 

week, r '\ 't". Miss SrHEMEL TOURS IN E,\S'l' side., He ch~erfUl1Y consented and OCtober 31":'Child,ron at Chadron. froni the 16th day of Janu~ry ;1'911. 
! Ihlo t Jltjg>~.ltll,' a; ,Mias' Ilirgn.ret $ebemel~ nccomlla· started UP the moutlte.lnon his mig· Novemher 7~Peru at Wayne. anp costs and aerulng costs., ,!,,' 

have 1\ \fell bil.l&ncCd n~6,"b!'Mr sister 'Miss Lncllle sloll. The rrl~lid$ 'followed, concealcJ Nci,~ember la-omaha 'Unlversit,- olt Da.ted .thls ,23rd day ot, .4.Uilljl., 
\)",~,I>UJ""I:UJn ofUve \Vlro~ lor bllHc\ot' IIIltit!tttell~peljt the six wooks of the themselves o~ the cit.bln roof anoi Omaha. i' ~9114. ' 

11'11:11'" (in hoth~\' '~~:I~j'ohll:' 'liIii!\iner,,"'II'ilci~fon" '011 ,,"'in1ifor trIp waIted for thh: psychological moment November 27-Kcarnel at Wayne 

• .m,. -"1 ,_p~"".m.""' .... ~." "·:i~:,::l~·.lC~ ,.,." '~~_u. r 



DEVICE STIRS MILK 
. .WHILE IT IS COOLED 

Fresh milk Is often stirred In ord er 
to 0001 It, ~nd this Is usually done by 
:hand, which Is a slow and tiresome 
task. A simple device for doing the 
work automatically by water fiowlng 
Into a tank, as shown in· the drawing, 

·.ean be made by any fanner· from ma~ 
terfals that are available everywhere. 

The device consist. of a. shallow 
bOI, made of one-inch pine boards. 
'The ends are sloping and the box is 
-divided Into two equal part8 -by n' 

A Simple Rockjng~Box _for Stirring 
Fresh Milk Automatically by Water 
Flow. 

board extending vertlcally.in the cen
ter about eight or ten inches above 
the sides. The box Is mounted at Its 
center on a wooden axle, and a stir;;. 
ring paddle Is attached to each end 
as l11dlcated. These paddles are made 
from laths, planed sm~oth, and hav
ing a number of short \~rosspieci!s 
nailed on. In use, the milk cans are 
placed In the water tank 'lDd the stir
ring device arranged as ~ho:wn in the 
<ira wing, the rocking-box being located 
nnder 8 water pipe so that the water 
first flows Into one side and then into 
the other side alternately. As soon as 
one side ot the box is fllled the weight 
of the water causes the box to tilt 
.over, and the other side of the box is 
then filled.-Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine. < 

Young Calves Made Good 
Gains on Corn Silage 

Silage, when fed to calves -less than 
three or four months old, produced 
good gains economically, with no bad 
physical effects, in a test made durIng 
the past winter at tlje Iowa experi
ment station. 

: F;,m~,,-; 1'[,;;;;;,;-5,;0-'---
01 English MonltTch. 

Many., Irlngs have done their part to 
make HUnI[Jton court what It Is today, 
aBserts a writer In John O'London's 
Weekly. Wolsey began it all, and It 
is InteresUnlt to learn that when he 
walked In his park he lIked to be left 
to hlB meditaUons. He would' allow 
no servant to come near him; his OJ;:
der was that they should'keep as far 
trom him "as one mlltht shoot an a .... 
ro ... .',· When Henry ""me Into pos
se .. lon he at once extended the ga .... 
dens, planted qulckset hedges, and 
bought apple and pear saplings. 

Hentzner described the gardens In 
ElIZabeth's reign as "most plellssnt," 
adding that he ."saw rosemary, so 
planted and nailed to the walls as to 
cov"r them entirely, which Is a meth
od exeeedl!lgly common In Englllnd." 
Charles I tormed lake.. Charles n 
planted more than two hundred elm. 
and as many Ume trees. WIIUam m 
In his turn, brought In the note of 
Dutch formalIty with yew, box, and 
holly senlptured Into bird and animal 
shat>es or arranged to represent hIs 
royal Initials; he formed rectlIlnear 
canals and did strange things with 
terrace and baleony, and tountalns 
hetter desIgned (said Horaee Wal
pol~) "to wet ~be unwary than to re
fresli tbe panting spectator." Hap
pily, nearly everytlHng he did waS 
afterward undone. ' 

Tool. 01 Insect W orld
Surpan Tho.e 01 Man 

Act According to 
" Orders 

By H. IRVING KING 

(COP7'rt&'bt.) 

"MY DAUGHTER Lucy haa'7~eIl 
well brought up," said MriL Dal

ton Mow~,ay. She always does as I;la!
ton I\nd I tell her to. 1 can't conceive 
how some parents let their children 
fiout them the way they do. In the mat
ter of marriage, espeCially, girls nowa
days hardl)C pay any. attention af all 
to the wishes lind command. of their 
father al)d mother. Luey would, 'no 
more think ot' marrying without the 
consent ~nd approval at Dalt()n and 
myselt than she would of l'Iylo&." 

It was a great pleasure and sati8-
faction to Mrs. Mowbray to dls.course 
thus on the piazza of the summer 
hotel to' the other matrons there sa
sembled. Some' 'of Mrs. Mowbray'" 
auditors, It· Is true, smiled aside as 
they t.hought of the evident courtship 

,which was going on under Mr •. Mow
bray~.s eyes-the courtship ot her 
daughter Lucy by James Bacon, prob
ably tbe most Ineligible young man 
from a !lnanclal standpoint, or all 
those stoppIng at· the hotel. 

~C.d;,-,~-oi~ i.;&Ui~~ - -.--~. -'--' 
01 Wonderful Beauty 

The tamous eedars of Leban~b, 
which are so frequently mentioned In 
the Bible as symbols ot power, 
longevity and prosperity, and con
tinuously sunil.. by poets and extolled 
by artists' beclius~ of their statelY 
beauty and strength, grow to a height 
ot from 60 to 80 feet, their branches 
and foliage covering a compass of 
ground the diameter of which equals 
the helcht of the trees. 

Although the number of the famous 
trees ha. decreased considerably, of 
lale years they have been carefully 
tended and preserved and a goodly 
number still exist. The best-known 
group In the Lebanon range consIsts 
of a group of 12 ancient glbnts-how 
ancient no man can tell-In a grove 
near the village of Eden, surrounded 
by about 400 younger trees, none ot 
whIch prohably are under a hundred 
yeari ot age. TWO ot the "patriarchs" 
ot the celebrated group measure, re
specllvely, trom 80 to 80 feet In gIrth 
ot trunk. One ot these Is _ marked 
with the name ot Lamartine, the 
French poet, hIstorian and stntesman. 
The younger trees In tbe grove are 
stately, compact and lITacefully re
poseful, 'but tlte "patriarchs" are wild 
of aspect and trantlc In attitude,. 
t1fngln, their muscular arms about ,lIS: 
though struullng wIth s_e unseen 
enemy. In Ezekiel the A .. yrlan 18 
likened to the cedar of Lebanon, "wIth 
tair branches, and with a shadowing 
shroud, and ot a high stature, and his 
top was in aUlong the thick bOUllhS,", 

OCELOT'S THOUGHTS" 

"S...ometlmes, '.' said the Ocelot, "I am 
clllled 11 YOUili, small jaguar. But 1 
am not. J.. Jaguar Is nn enemy of 
mine and It Is not natural that I 
would bp an enemy of myself. 

'~So I bope' It Is quite clear to' 
that I am not a jasuar. -- - . 

"Of course I belons to the wild eat 
family. My home used to be In South 

. AmerIca and there I lived In the 
j unille. 

"You can see that 1 look somethlnll 
like a leopard, too. Yet at the same 
Ume 1 look like a cat, particularly 
while '1 am lrOUng. 

- "My tur Is beautltul and my yello ... 
and black coat Is very hand8oQle. 

"My yellow eyes 18 very handsome. 
admired, and when I was young I was 
qnlte playful at times, 

"But I am not young enough for 
that now, though I am still tar from 
belnll old. " 

'''I remembe~ those dayS:\v!mJ?> I 
lI .. ed where It was very Willi., 

"PerhapB I should say that I re
member thoae nlllhu'l' 

"When nlllht·tlme carne how 1 did 
110 forth to hunt. I looked for Rmall 

Most of the articles In that' great 
ehest of tools that man's inventlve 
genius has contrived were invented, by 
the Insect world betore he fashioned 
the fi~st, writes Ernest Bade, Ph. D., 
in Popular ScIence Monthly. More
over, man's tools are usually interior 
In precision and versatility. 

They wOllllered If Mrs. Mowbray 
knew of It. As a matter ot tact Mrs. 
IIIowbray 'did know ,ot It, and' so did 
Mr. Mowbray. And they both had 
sternly and· frequently told Lucy that 
she llJust have' nothing whatever to 
do·Wlth ·James. Mrs. Mowbray Issued 
orders, w~lIch were countersfgned' by 
IIIr. Mowbray, that Lucy should marry 
Rex Charlton, who had family position 
sn(1 was supposed to have a large 
tortune. Any protest which Lucy 
might make only resulted In'new and 

Unfair to Blame Sun 
I animals-animals I could destroy and 

eat. 

Saw, pliers, brushes. augers, hookS, 
hammers, knives, lancets-all of th""e 
and yet other tools are in tlle insects' 
remarkable chest. Nature attached 
them to the Insects' hollies-to the 
legs, to the head, to the abdo/llen, 
wherever they were needed. Therare 
made ot chitin, a material tIlat, unlike 
the metal tools of man, resists tbe 
action of water and the milder acids. 
The Insect tool chest Is truly complete, 
one of Its wonders being the closeness 
of the resemblance of the articles It 
contains to the tools that man bas 
heen 80 long in fashioning. 

wore emphatic ordets, ' . ,-
Lucy and James bilked the matter 

oyer alinost every day, trying to find 
a solution' 'of the problem before them. 
For Lncy did not want to brenk the 
habit of a lifetime and disobey her 
parents unless It was absolutely nee
""sarY. It was .j:Jeglnnlng to look, 
however, as if It would be absolutely 
necessary. For Rex Charlton was 
pressing hIs suit more and more earn· 
estly. Wilen Lucy threw herself upon 
his glmeraslty, and told him frankly 
that Ishe I'oved another, Rex had only 
replied that she would, In time, learn 
to love him, for such 'fervent love as 
hIs was bound to meet with a re-
turn. 

The Word "Jovial" Lulcy and Jame. held' a long con~ 

lor Sh~wing Up Du.t 
Here is a reader who actunlly 

grumbles at the sun I 
"I've noticed," sbe snys, "that when~ 

ever tile sun shines in a room it seems 
to raise the dust. Now, why is this? 
Look into any shaft ot sunlight and 
you will see what I mean." 

, The sun does not raise dust, though 
my correspondent is not the first per·_ 
son who has thought Bo. ,It merely 
illuminates dust particles which, In 
lesser light, are not so observable, 
says London Answers. The dust Is al
ways there, floating about; the sun 
must not be blamed for it. 

Why, to bla\De the sun for the dust 
Ius unreas(>Dable as It would be to 
bla,me a pair of opera glasses tor the 
bad actor one looked at through them I 
Would the bad actor have been raised 
by lhe opera glasses? 

The sun, of conrse, Is a sort of bete 
nolr to some people, but, all the same, 
a room fiooded with sunlight Is much 
more pleasant than one trom whleh 
It Is rigorously excluded. 

The word "jovial" conceals the name ference. "There seems to be no way 
of Jupiter, or Jove, according to .the out of It." said James, ·~xcept for us 
WaRbIngton Post. A "Jovial" person to go off and get married, and then 
Is theoretically, at least, a person born come back and beg tor the parental 
nnder the influence cJ'f the planet JupI- forgiveness. I am not so very poor-
ter, or Jove. I have some money and a goOd job. 

The planet was supposed to be the '-r guess we can get along all right. I Seniority 01 Sweden 
most joyful of all tbe planets to he would not suggest this eloping sort The kingdom of Sweden, which was 
born under, ;tust as Saturn la the least ot marriage If I could tllink of any- founded about the year 700 A, D., Is 
joytUl. thIng else." the oldest In Europe. It Is stIIl a 

Gradually the word "jovial" became So It was arranged that Lucy and prImitive land-half the_country Js 
dissociated from the astrological Slg~ James should meet in town two d~ys forest and the national popitlation Is 
~ficance, and was generally applled later, get a marriage llcense and be less than that of London. The people 
to persons who indicated the quality married. Lucy crIed a good de~.l that are nillong the greatest sportsmen In 
of joyfulness ascribed to birth un.,der a night and James was rather nervoUS the world, water nndke sports, of 
joyful planet. over the dl'".tic step they were about course, predominating. For sailing 

Thus many a word In the to take. and rowing, Sweden is the first coun-

""'::1, naturally did not want to firb! 
any' animal who couId have had the 
better of me. 

"Oh no, 1 was ready· to sprIng 
the weaker ones, the ones who could 
do nothinll but b6jl for mercy. 

"Merry was the last thing I would 
give them.' 

"My yellow eyes, which you admire, 
looked at them with a cruel, wild ex
pressIon, tor 'I prIde myselt on crueltr 
and wildness. 

"I ... ould say to them ,: 
"'1 J,ave you now. 1 shall play 

... ith you for, a bit, just to show 1 ean 
be playful, though sometimes It Is 
true I have been really and truly 
playful. 

d 'But not with my ,prey I On no, 
Indeed. 1 shall be playful for a Ilt
tie while with you and then 1 shall 
have a dellcLous meal. 

"'You, llttle animal, wlll be my 
meal. You wlll-be a delicious meal. 

"'You will be a meal Ilt for an 
ocelot. You soe-, my name Is hard 

Bro~ght Wealth 
to Fortunate Mexieat. 

Pachuca, capltnl of the state of lit. 
dalgo, Mexico, Is one of the world', 
greatest nnd most tamous mlnlna _ 
'ters, according to a . bulletin of ~' 
oN.atlOn:al G. ~ographlc soclel7. 0118... ", ,,', 
Pachuca '. sUver mines, the Real. 
Monte, contained the counterpart 
Nev"da's famous Comstock lode... ",;i .. ,) 

A.n.' Incon.s P.ICU.OUS. muleteer. bg .... ,.' , 
owner.of the Pachuca'8 mbIf"" ", 

17811, when Its value waa UD~,' ", 
His pkk opened' up a bOns~'~v '" 
8U~h' 8S Beldom ha. b""n. uneol' . ." 
Soon be was a multimIUlona\f8., ~:, 

day w. hen. even .. millionaires wer.. e ...... ·. '. He presented several tully eqal' " , 
... arshlps to the klnl!" -0rs-p&lD- .-
tor his happy ,thought was l1l\I ..... , ': 
eount--COnde, d~ Santa Mllrla, .. " ',' 
Regia . .' d"i 

The' famous; mine eame to :a~':: 
end soon after the count'S rlae to'I' " 
tllne, by the bU. ratl"lr Illto It or' a.. '. .: 
terranean ,river. Its drowned Ii ' 
remaIned untouched - until nur, ~ , 
middle of the Nineteenth, _:I' . 
when efforts to reop:en It b, 
engineers led to trenzled II(MIQ1II 
and a crash among Londonlnvei~~ 
rivaling those of the Mlsalulppl 'bl' , 
ble. Local ,Pe.chUC81111 boua:ht ull 
bankrupt company and promptl, tou. 
a second bonanza v<lln even rlell., 
than the IIrst.· i 

i I 
Wr#er Would~W .lcome 'I. 

. Return to Simplic:lt7-, 
People who complain about. tht.. bI.

creasing burdens of lite do not aI~ 
use plaIn, common sense to ease the~ 
selves ot these burden.s. We 40 DbI' 
have to ha va many of the thinll ~t 
we now enjoy and pay for. It mf$t : 
not seem. easy or pleasant to laclr. . '.' .. 
fice some' ot these encumbrancelJj , , 

~~::;~~ ::~:.:~ . 
way. Another is the wearlnlf at ela . .. 
a little longer than the arbiters ':' '.'. :. Then there are the placel ·ot \ 
m.nt that c1alm our tO~~Q.uent . , .1 

tendaDce~ ,., 1 I, 

And how many Other forms OII~'. 
dulgence t.here are that have. no........ ..purpose to serve, tile laek of wW 
our tathers never seemed to lind a ' 
rivatlon. ' • ", 

Simplify your lite. QuIt Pllylna J 
tax 'on exce.. baggage that addl 
single benefit.· Do It. openly and 8b ' 
board as It frank eonteYlon that' ". 
cannot afford to ·do otherWlse, and II . 
with the haIt·ashamed air ot one w 
I. apologlr.lng for beIng allve.-Roell'· , 
ter Xlmell-Ualon. . 

, ,i 

Camel'. ,"'~at Yalll •.. "II : Conditions In ,central Au.tralla 
saId to be more primitive than th " 
ot the rural world during the tbII. '; 
Abrahnm. It is a roadlesa coull 
traversed oniy by enmel cara'Van ~". 
yet n land of great po .. lhllltle .. 
has been the camel whloh has h 
central Austraila-tbe camel IIrat, 
then the goat (for Its domestic T81ue~. 

Five Jersey and four Guernse;v 
calves, averaging nt the fitnrt nhout 
'fifty days of age. were divided into 
thre-e groups. Bpfore too trial they 
receivf>rl whole milk, skim milk, grain 
and alfala hay. After being divided 
Into groups, they were ('ontinued for 
eight days on part whole mllk and 
then changed wholly to sk'm milk. A 
grfiin mixture consistfng of three parts 
<:ornmeal, three parts grOUnd oats, 
two parts bran and one part oilmesl 
was hand fed. Timothy hay, salt and 
water was available at all times. 

and after that the donkey as a d 
olrslder. The camel performs wo' 
ders In endurance and reliability 

7-""":=._+-+ big diatances .. The Importance of 
goat Is great hi. the,lcheme of Jh.lll 
There Is no tamllY wltho'!.t a itj" 
herd. Uke the camel, It III mllrvelo 

language In common use, traees To relIeve his mind James went try In Europe, and naturally leads \II 
origin to mystic beginnings and off fishing the next morning and w .. a;,.sf-f--l!lt~.s",l!<lclee'ns~Ploiert.s-s-,' ,:lthll~:hea~la.."rGgl;e~""":Ir~~~~--t===<i!:.~~ __ L __ ...... U 

Each group was fed silage for a 4Q
day period In addition to the regular 
ration and then sliced roots replaced 
the silage tor a 4O-day period. StiU a 
third 4O-day period 'l'l\as used In which 
the calves received only the timothy 
hay and grain ration. Sllghtly more 
than four pounds of corn 811 age a day 
was consumed by eac,h calf during the 
,II age feeding period .. The consump
tion of sliced beets ran 5.74 pounds 
per calf per dsY. 

It was found th'lt the silage or 
roots reduced the aro~mnt of hay eaten 
and that growth" '\faa mote rapid. 
Less other teed wa,s re,q'1ir~1j wltl! the 
silage or roots. al1d, th'1 gilins ~re 
cheaper. No scourlng due ,to silage 
feeding occurred. 

Dairy Facts 

Speaking of poor relations, consider 
'the ""rub bull. · . . 

Give dairy cow~ more clean drInk-
'!ng water and shade. · . . 

It pastures are short, give the cOWs 
a larger grain ration. 

• • Iio 
The' way to Imp'rov{~ commo.n 8tod! 

Is by usIng goon slr~_ · . . 
Clean wat(>r shouM' be pieced be

fore the calf at all time •. .. I· . 
Let the calr" su~k its, dllm for the 

first four or five ,!ll\ysj 'Ir !lnlU (hOI milk 
is fit to use. Tile!! lOI'~aD ,tbe ca,lf. -

" i •. ~ , 
Blood will tell, Im~ not bi~)od alODE'. 

'The best bred cow: 1* ,tb~ world ;won't 
keep up good milf PX:-09uctlon *nle~s 
sbe has plenty of l i~1err ncl1 In mute .. : 
,rials that produce:, mIl k, 

• :. I_I 
Cull!ng the cows lis a' cohstant job, 

No matter how goorlpour nerd, !the~e 
is always a chance· ~J Im;pro;ve. ~he:n' 
you get hIgh up tl~.l;: sc~le o! ptodm'" 
tion the culling pir!j..jo€'SF!' ma,. be' ver}; 
-profitable. I 1 . , 

• i't-":,,, 
1 .1, . I", ~, 

Tuberculosis coo,\!~J./ll)l"t i.be r~gar(J· 
ed as a long,tlme 1)r-~blI!AA 1t$ er~dlci' 
tlDn cannot be accOO1pllah~d 11:\ olle 
clean sweep. A -,ery g~nal rednc, 
>tion ls aU Jhat be d expected and 
that will, take 

Ho1's- In -the darkness <>t .Hie- nast-l-n~nCri all day;-·-sevel'!I!· telegram.--
ages. Importance reached the hotel tor so clear are the skies that the heart 

Famou. Ancient Tape.try 
During the year 1748 a quantity of 

beautItully executed tapestry ·was dis· 
covered In the eathedral of Baye~ 
near Cannes, France. It Is said to be, 
ot the Eleventh eentnry, the work of 
Matilda, wl!e of William the Con
qneror, and ladles of her eonrt. Th& 
tapestry, which Is 214 feet long and 
20 Inches wide, contains 72 s""tlons, 
each ot which represents a scene in 
tbe life of ti,e Saxon King Harold 
trom the time of his visit to the Nor
man court to his tragic death in the 
battle of Hastings. In these scenes 
are 1,522 figures. In 1803 Napoleon, 
contemplating an early Invasion ot 
England, had the tapestry rem~ved 
to Paris, where It was exhl1>lted at the 
National museum. 'The tollowlng year 
It was returned to BayeuL , 

Frillicy Filly 
Miss Sarah Is "getting along In 

years," a fljl't she is llnwflllng to ad
mit. She wearS very youthtul clothes; 
she has been described by a facetious 
nel~hIior as "sheep dressed lamb-fash· 
ion." And sometimes when the world 
pushes her Into a nlehe where It thinks 
sbe belong!;. MI •• Rarab rebelS. 

pne day she was talking merrHy to 
a ,party of young I~!rls. Her cheekR 
were pink and her little curls fiutter
Ing. She laughed a great deal. 

"Oh, Miss Sarah," at last exclaimed 
one of th~ gtrls Inno~ently. "how gay 
yO'Q, must have been in those day~ t" 

HHave been?" repeated t!he ladYt tn· 
dlguantly, "Have been! Well, 1'1:1 
have you know I'm not a centurlah 
yet I"-Los Angeles TImes. ' , 

Church Sitting_ ISold, 
I In certaJn sections of E~g)and it is 

still customary to sell by auct1on~ 
pews in the p.p.rlBh churC'b. The bIgh
e&jf bidder secures the use of tbe' pew 
ton a year. On the east coast ot Scot
lodd it was quite commo)l 80 or 4Q 
y,';\<rs ago to see an advelltlaement In 

local press otl'ering, eay, one or 
"bottom breadths" in such-Jind
a pew in the parish churc~. The 
were freehold, and paid taxes in 

W8Y ail a'treehold dwelll 
Another reader recaJl.s 

Qt, II churCh,. p~w isalew c,' 
that It "produced so much' .. 

{""" of;fj,te. an<1 taxe,.;" , , 
it waR 1"1 :~ .. bod posItJo~W 8~ 
'~reguJar y Paid:" I ' , 

him, but remained unopened In hiS of Lapland enjoys more hours ot sun
letter-box until his return, late In the shIne than Rome or Madrid. Incfden
evening. ,When James had read these tally, Sweden Is the oldest part ot Eu
telegrams', he sat down and thought rope geologically. It was dry land 

the remainder Of the 
tor awhllt: and then.looked.abont to l-c~o'''n'''t'''In'-e-''n"'t''''w·'av8· underwater. 
try and fihd Luey, But Lucy was n~ 
where visible. She was at that m~ 
ment in her mother-s room, where her 
parents hM haled her tor the pnrpose 
of gIving her new and tresh orders. 

Mr. Mowbray, who went to the clty 
every mornIng, had corne home that 
night In a, state ot suppressed excite
ment, and nt once had gone Into ex
ecutive .es8l0n with Mrs. Mowbray. 
lIyes~" said he, at the end of the se&
SIOD, "his 'entire tortune! And I looked 
up Charlton and found his property 
had 'lieen I very much exaggerated." 

Mrs, Mbwbray· tpuched the bell and 
a 'bellboy was sent to 'find Mls8 Mow
bray and summon her at on(!e to the 
august presence. Lucy came, pale and 
trembling. Had her plans to elope 
with James been discovered? 

"Daughter," said Mrs, Mowbray, 
"you have always been a most dutl
tul add abedrent chUd. Your tather 
and I ha"e never given a command 
which yon bave not obeyed. We or
dered you to marry Rex Chal'lton j 

and no doubt you would have obeyed 
us, But)Ve have changed our minds. 
We now ,order you to marry James 
Bacon." Lucy gave a little gasp. It 
was so BUdden! But her paTents were 
kind-hearted people, after all. 

;'Very well, mother," said the little 
hypocrIte~ '*sInce you and taUler Qr .. 
der It," 'i'I' 

And th~e,," ",~he went off to IIn"d "James 
~and fo nq h,m on the piazza. 

"Oh, J, tllflll~," said she after she 
had t\/I<l \>I~ or the new or1ler8, '''what 
do you ~uppose made them change 
their ,ml'1ds" all of, u" sudden 1" 

"~~lS""1 r~pl~ed .ram~s:-and showed 
her a tel~,c,~.nm from. n Jawyer saying 
that! an ~tf~\e "In 'South America had 
dle,d, ,!lndj I~"ft him something like a 
ml11lob df'lIa-rs. 

"Well, 'we must act accordIng to 
ord~r8, ~Immie," said Lucy. 

QuiJ:k to Learn 
A couple ot Iyears ago Ted Winkley 

was an enthusiastic graduate trom 
the 8Ohool of journalism at a west
ern, unIversity. He bought a rountry 
weeklY., and settled down to reform 
tile cotihty. The first i .. ue _ of the 
paller brought out under his contro~ 
flamed willi promising announcements. 
The dean of the school ot journalIsm 
receIved a COPy and read thl» edl-

announcement: 
aim to .tell the truth, the whole 
and nothing but the trutb." 

Nearly a year· jater the dean re
ceIVed another copy of the boy's pa
per" with tl!l~ proclamation circled 
with blue pencil: 

"We aim to tell tile truth-but not 
so blamed mUch of it as beretofore I" 
-;Harper's Magazine. 

----,. 
Alexandrian Pharo_ 

I'haros was the name of an Island 
In the harbo. of Alexandria, Here 
Ptolemy I, -who had been olle of the 
gener.ls ot Alexander'the Great, de
cided to build Ii gigantic lighthouse. 
The work was finalJy completed dur~ 
Ing the reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus. 
,]~h-e structure 1 was, 4{50 teet high and 
100 feet S!lu' •• e at the base. At the 
auronllt was k~pt a. beacon lire which, 
~qeordlng to Ihe historian, .Tosephus; 
coUld be seen ,oyer forty mll.s away. 
Port. of this ifamo,us lighthouse was 
hlbwn down iin Ille Eighth century, 
'The ruin wa~ completed by earth
quakes III 130jl and 1346. , 

, 

How Should Wate,) Ta.tel 
• Although th~ palatublllty of water IB
larsely a ma~ter or individual taste, 
there are objectionable taates In water 
that can be, ascribed definitely to 
either ch~mtc~18 such as iron, chlorine 

The Three-Mile Limit or an alkali, decayIng vegetation, ml-

' .... t ,ea: ___ ~' ~",",,!.I.'t:!!Ii.~"'!'~*,,~-""'''''ilIi!o~.: ... '.',::, 
- ..... ----~-~-.,~ - --,. I" , 

The three~mne llmlt Is' generaJ],. but ct;'oscoplcal organism or. pollUtion by 
not 'untv~rsally accepted among the trade wastes. ~tc. When tanks or rea.. 
"rlM~ "natlon~ .f the earth. ' SpaiD ervoirs becom~ contaminated from any 
claIms Alx' rhUes, Norway four and of these caUl!e~ the cheupest and easl. 
Rw~tl~nronr.Both Ttaly and I!'rance est way Is to ,cleal). out, t),e conlalner 
1liI~Qln"!Rt~1l Ihnt tMI', nuetrallty lu alld 6t1\rt wlt~ &. new Buppl", tholillb 
'ca"e' ~f wbt''',hould be reopected withIn copper sulpha~e or chlorine proper\;y 
sIx mil ... !of'the c·o .. t. The rnotltnteof uaed are vel"J', effectl ... III contrQllIlill 
'Tn'tPtnat'6ntl'] TA.w 'bas Toted In favor .orp.Q,J~m8 !~ __ I\~£B ~r~~o_~~. 
:I~~,!,~~~~·~~t~ ~~~. ___ .__ . I 

Iliil!, .. I,I'I";'''I!:i'''.!'.';!'''lli:;'.'I!!'.'' .. '''' - .. C-~,··,.:,':I: 
" 

'if ,:-)'rli li,3:lt"1'ii\·.I',': :"1 Ii: ,':1,· ::1.: 

"Hero I Am for People to Look At." 

to say. 1 ""n't pronounce It ve~y well 
myself. So 1 won't bother yoq to 
pronounce- it. "--

"'I a;m considerate In that way.. 
"'Perhnps you. would rather have 

a try at pronouncing' my name, but 
I wouldn't want to cause you the 
effort. 

"'No, you might become tired 
trying to do thiB. So 1 ... m save ;you 
from becoming tlred. 

"tPerhap8 you would rather become 
tired 'than bave all your delicious 
qualltl... enjoyed by me. 

I< tBut you Bee, I don't bother to 
lind out what you want In this re
lpee!. 

"'1 am not reall;y cOlllllderlnll you 
at all.' . 

"Then 1 would' lot*ao wildly, at 
tIwm and how I would frighten them I 

"1 would catch birds, too. 
"Weli, here I am for people to Loof< 

at. I, am ted well. I keep ... ell and 
1 look well. 

"But 1 cannot do anT harm here. 
They see to that. So when 1. think, 1 
think of the days when 1 did do 
thin,,,. 

"My thoughts are of those 1. have 
captured and of those I have hali 
my.mercy" , 

"My thoughts are ~ the thourhts 
of a ,entIe pu .. y, cat. No, they are 
the thoughtjl> of a wild. wild cat. 

UBut wh~n - puesy, ,entia PUB'Y, 
goes after. a ·hlrd, there eom.s a wild 
look In h1"s eyes too, and he Is not 
so gentle with the bIrd. 

"Oh no, he geta the bird at hi' 
merry, too, and the blrd's cries' tor 
mercy or pity do not ,make any dllfer
ence to him. 

411 w1ll look at you .now, and you 
wllI say that I ~rr\ beautiful and that 
maybe I look as tllouel! I could h~ 
petted. 

"But I wouldn't ~dvl~e 10U tl! try It. 
'''Not that I would lDlnd bllt I would 

,only be cross to you ai\d you and you 
don't Int.r~st rue lis food, and 80 1 
'give thl~ treo advlce~ 

UBut I must think more wild 
thouchts now and' dream of the time 
when I could do wild deed.... ended 
th~ ocelot. ' 

W.ll r aught· 
, "P., ~ " .. Id the )n,le mo~ullo, "wbat 

.dOU ptn.verallc~ mean r ~ 
"'Peraeverance, ., chilo.," repUe4 

wlo.e old IIDIIID, • 

what they live on. Amulma Ineldell 
of tell occur connected with the ' , 
traordlnary appetite of the goat, whl " 
BO far as food Is concerned, hill , 

fastidious habits. '"I ' 

I, 

Quite .a Bri6h~ea "~". A well-known author on lennI\{' 
house one mornIng forllot a letter' " • 
liad Intended to mall. Durlnlf the 
ternoon something r~alled "It to ' , 
mInd, and as It wall of coWllders jj 
Importance he hurried bom.. ' 

The letter ... as nowh~... to 
tound. 

He summoned the servant. 
you seen anythlnll of a letter of 
Iylllil about"" ' ")'" 

"Yes, air." 
"Where ,-is IU" 
"MaIled; sir." 
"Mailed I Why, th~e waR ,no 

or addred8 on the env~1ope.'~ , 
uI know there wasn't;· , 81r. 

thought It mUst be Ill, answer" ,,' 
of them anonymous I~Hera you've 
letting lately." ' " 

Bird. 01 the Nifl~t 
Nighthawks and whippoorwill. 

chiefly at IDe hi, when most 
are off duty, and at 
work I~ taken u'p by the 
swallows. These birds are 
with bill: scoopnet mouths, ·imd , , 
.wing through the air over wIde : 
ot country they seoop ,. al~os~ 
bellevable numbet. of 

Homing pigeons probably 
to the human tamlly than 
(orm of winged lite, The 
markable intelt"igence. 
pairs and the temale of 
exercIsed her right of 
extent that the male 
j,atchlng out tile eggs and I,n 
and feeding the young. 



'i'I' 

WITH TIlE If AYl'{E CllUBCRE8 

Baptts& ebureh 
Francis K. Allen, Mt:nfJ!ter 

'Sunday school' ,,1" 10 a. m" 
Public worship and sermon 11 a. rn, 

"Fair Play tor the Bible." 
Youag ~People's meeting at 7 p, m. 

Group plan. 
-,E\I"ening service' at 8 o'clocl~. ,) Ull

lor choir Iild bY Prof, Lewis, Ser
mon: "Has Ch~iJ;tianlty Failed, Or 
Is the World Growing Better?" Thl$ 
is not a one slded-questioll. No doub~ 
it requil'es a large degree 01 opti~list t00 at world conditions today with 
all' e unrest. V.ice and lawlesR~les'il 
that xiats and Htill affirm thut the 
w ii·i.e gr-;'wing better. Men live 
to believe that they ure m'aklng pro
gr~ Do tile facts .upport ouch be
llef? Let JJS thi\lk \t over tog.tljer, 

The I'lldies unioll. will meet with 
Mrs, 8. Girton on Thursday atter
noon. 

The Nebraska Baptist State Con
ventloo. will meet at North Platte, 
October S-~2, Thl.fJ is the 67th I'n! 
nun! a_ion and is tbe fM'thest west 
that the convention has ever met, 

JleUlodlB& l!'.iIbeopa! Cllweb 
Bey, lohn Grant ShIel<. ,uI:Gr 

Sunday schoot at 10 a. m, Oonradl 
Jacobllon; superlntend.nt. 

Epwortb Leagne at 7 p, m" 
Hlliatell" teader, 

No arrangements are made 
pooacblng services next· Sunday 
tbese notes are wriUen. Unless 

rol1ll(] Into the most brUlIantly light
ed town we hall. seen on the 2,000 mile 
trip-.. and when we got into the light 
it prOYf\\ to be Cozad. Nothing un
tHmal golng on they f!aid~but it was 
Ijghted tor a mile, business houses 
were open, arid CarB coming and go
fn~. Now we know why. 

LOOA I, TEACIIE'R8 IN ._ 
DEMA.NU OVER STA~TJ: 

Madison county school' teachers 
are in such dem~lnd In the· western 
and. __ northern countic:i that they 
cannot bc-~uPplicd, Mrs. Alico Hall 
cO,unty superintendent. atated at Nor
folk Tuesday night whil'e on her wav 
to Tilden, 

Two were ~ent to Knox county 
during the past week, Mra, Hall 
.tated, and with the sending of 
these two, every teacher known to 
the county superIntendent to hllve 
a certificaoo is now placed in som~~ 

pokltlOn, ' 

CARD OJ' TIIAcNKS 
To neighbors !lnd friends who ~ame 

to our .. 1<1 with practical help and 
wltth sympathy In ot>r sad.. sudden 
IOS8 of wlte and mother; and for the 
tloral trIbutes so expressive of 1'0ve 
nn!! sympathy, w" thank one and all, 
most sincerely. 

Mr. Frank ~hulte. 
Mr, and Mm. Walter J. Ulrich. 

N);W 'TEACIfERS A DDlm 
T{) 'I'RAINING SCHOOf, 

I)ouncements shall be made (From The Goldenrod) 
SUnday 8chool an~ BlPwurth League, Inl keeping with the forward afl. 
will' be the only ser"lces next Sunday, vance of ,tho Wayne Tl;achers' College 
The pastor will be at COlI rereenc. , lu, the traIning school hOB also taken 
Omahll over ,Sunday, forward strides. 1'ho on-rollment i~ 

Prof, and Mrs, K<lllneth. Parke larger than OVill' thIs ye~]',~~_nearl)' 
WBro received Into m&m1!ersllip all grades showIng all InereMa,., 
SoMa,., We wel()Ome' them The huilding 11Il.8 he.ell ,redoliated, 
b',.. n<lw floors being placed In "I allY 01 

In reading his rellOrt, tl)r the year th'e rooms, and the entrance changed 
last Sunday 'morning tbe. pastor called trbm the south end" to tho west side, 
specIal attention to the fact that glrlllg more clRS8 room, an;!. (' far 
eight members ot the church ha,ve, h~tter appearance both inside and out. 
dIed durin iii the Conference year, The sIde, 'One would searcel'y ,recognl," 
congregation stood .1\6, ." token of rGo th:'; Inte1'lor of tlw bulldlng. 
spect to, their memorIes, whlle the There have been a few chauges In 
pas~ read thelr~n"1l1E1s. thn supervIsors thIs. year. Two 

former Aupervisors. Mi~s l..uerg. of tho 
1"1'1' Prell",.terlan Cburcb Klnuergal·ton, and Mios Stocking o~ 

:Qey, Fenton '0,: ~IOII'.;;: IIU!Or fhe PrImary Department are llnck. 
10:0{) sunday ach.901. MI'. 1". H. 1'Jwy were" on a. leave of .absence la3t 

Jqnes,;superlntcndent. YO,111',' Miss Luers spent part of the 
11:00 Morning WOt'llhlJ\, "The I:.lght at her home In Columbl1s, Ne. 

h BreIllrJllg," 'I', gOing from there t6 tlw"'Unl-
7:00 Ohristtlan 'El\~e!,~or, vE!\rslty of Chicago where she t'ook ad-

lnvlt\tlon to young PCOllle• valjccd Il(]ucatlonal work, 
8::04 llIvenlng WbtJIbilJ. IItlss Stocking rested the PaSt year, 

"The Test by Fi~e," ijp~ndlng most of the time at her 
You ought· to know:' 'You a.re! '1\ home III North Bend Nebraska, She 

str-Bllger ill our cllurcb ,only, "nc('), Il.I'so took a trip to WOo,t VirgInIa, 'and 
Mt\Ily are enJolIng haPpy Sundays' while th",re visIted tho island known 
with us, You wIll, too.' liS Blemmll(]hassett Island 'where 

, ' 

lI"IIIII'IlIJcal rAlth •• n 'Church. 
!leT, H, A. TeCkhau:.,. Putor 

SundllJ school' at 10 :a:, m, 
PreachIng service (I'ln~li"h) 11ioo 

a, m. 
September 20th, 

:I P' m', 

Al)ron Burr and Hassett tried to malte 
the conspiracy against the United 
St/ltos, Ml.ss Stocking also visit.el 
MIss l1ldith Beechel, one of our for
mer Training school' superVISt>fB. who 
Is: nOIf AssIstant PrIncipal of ~ 

sn\urday ,sch(,ol TraIning school at Athen~. OhiO, 

You are heartily: Inoited 
'rho Tutermodilltd' grades have boon 

to :attend dIvIded, MIss Beaumont, who had 
our sentces. 

EIIg1l8b JAHlhtra~ 'Uburd, • 
$undRY school atl 1~1 :o'clock:a. m, 
l>tea.chlng at 11, rho» Rev, Robert 

1.. Patterson, D, D,. Of the Seminary 
wilt .pellk. An i "~,, we'leome :to' ol"r 
f!e"icea. I 

" --L...J'-'-l~ 
'PUBJ.lCfTY: rt jlpSINF.!lS 

(nasttngS rrrlj'lllIC) 
"PubliCity in ~U111~"fl' .not.prl'llQ..

g"n'!"'~'ilaYB wonde,rflll, <livlJo\lda to 
\t~ inv ... tors, ,i , 

cIl'arge of tho primary department 
I·~~t year has the tll'st and second 
,~r!ldes, and Miss Dora Laswell has 
the thIrd and fottrth grades. Miso 
Laswetl Is a new memher of 'ho 
faculty, Her home Is at COUa:ge 
'Grove, Oregon, MIss LaswOll'li'li..' nn 
A,:. B, degr .. , from~e University of 
'rd~ho;" an[t has a1so'tallilll work nt 
tll~ Ki~svlllo (Mo,) ria~her'; Col
l?~e, She taught in Idaho and 
MIssouri befor\) "olOing I\el'o, 
'Mh\s Mnrshall haa ch;a,'go of the 

grammar room. She w<j1l here last 
And sucll pubUcl'ly j, advertl.lng, summer. 
HouMt advertU.l~g Is one of tho Mr, A. lo'. Gulliver fs' again prin-

greatest assets of; b~sinllBB' clpal of the Junior High I School. 
nUl'o is n IItU'o: story thut 1:1"'ls assistants IIr!) Miss Scott, i,~,n"i 

th" whoto thing in 'a n~lt8b{)n, !t1l,1 MiRR ·ConklYIl, MI'" i't-

customary to yip a great deal abOut 
tho ·'up.usuall'y bright prospeQts" tor 
1'1 tenm and rattle off columns uf 
nameR. ~'ud records in support of thf't 
same. We will say. simply, that 
Coaell Dare has iasued sixty Butts to 
six lettermen and 54 others~ with ann 
without reputations.. who are out 
working ev-ery afternoon for a chance 
to be on the reception committee 
that wilt have charge of the sur
prise party to be held for Midland 011 

Friday, October 3. 
Dal'e has his hands full with four 

teams rambllng around the.lIeld. One 
of them l;osseased a line tha.t averag
ed 185 pounds from' end tQ". end. 
another had a backfield composed of 
four classy light weights with rots "f 
experience while in another you 
coul(l aee a quartet of heavy lI11e 
pluggers doing theIr stuff, 

The time has heen devoted 80 far to 
the. fundamentalll of the game, I,ne 
chargillg and calisthenics for cqn
dltloning purposes. Five passers and 
three punters are getting their respec
tlveeyes and appendages into shape, 
The versatility of the attack which 
the,~ Wildcats will present wilt be 
IIml.ted-oillY--oy- the~-tlme that :nust 
be spent pertectlng It, The men are 
getting Into shape fast and wll1 be 
put through some scrimmage next 
week when It will be possible to get 
a Ii'ne on some of the unknown 
quant!tle~. 
. The schedule call's for eIght games 
and opens -October 3wJth Midland Col
lege' dropping in to "show Us the 
game, " Wayne opened athletic re
rations with the Lutherans In 1921 by 
handing: th"m a 7 to 0 defeat on th"ir 
home g,ounds In -the game that won 
the nIcknames, Wildcats, for OU
SNappers. Midland called on us the 
next year aria treated us as she did 
e"eryother team- fil-the conference 
on h'er march to .the pennant "and 
gave ~ u~: a neat trimmi;ng. , "-

Last year we caUed In Fremont 
again with too much confidence and 
played': listless tlr"t haIt to let them 
!let a 12 to 0 verdict, Thle Is a dlf
terent year and a dltTerent team and 
October :3 I. the date, 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
AT ISOUTHOMAHA 

Fe1d Cattle Steady to Lowe"'-;; 
. Grassers Very Dull '-

LITTLE CHANGE IN HOGS 
.. at i...",bi a Quarter Lo~ on Heav)' 

Recelpte-Molllly , $12':50@13.00~ 
·Poed." Limb, and Aged ah •• p 
Hold Steady. 

Union Stock Yard., South Omaha, 
Septemb~r 17, 1924.-0nI1 a sll1all 
percentaJ9 of the. 12,000 cattle re
ceived lI'u08day were corn feds and 
prIces rl\J1l(] steady to easier on these, 
Weatern: grass Iteere, cows and' feed· 
era, wllrJ all dull lind unevenly lower. 

Quota\lons on cattle,-Cholce to 
prime fed beeves, $10.00@10,85; ·flood. 
to choice beeves, $9.2~@10,00; falr to 
go<id beeves, $8,60@9.26; comll1on to 
fall' beeves, $8.00@8.60; choice to 
prime iearllngs, $10,15@10,90; good 
to choIce yearllnp, $9,50@10,10; faIr 
to ,roo~ yearlings, $8.1/S@9,1IO COIl1· 
0101':: to fllir yearlings, $7,70@8.75; 
lood t<i prl1l18 fed heifers, $8,2~ @ 
9,71$; . faIr to good fed heife ... , ,0.000 
8.211 i' good 'to prime dry lot cow., $5.50 
1/17:110; 'common to lood fed cows, 
$8.1'lO@1$,50; good to choice. lI'ass 
beeTes, $0.85Q2)7 ,75; falr to good gra,. 
beeves, ,$6.0006.75; common to falr 
Ira.. 75; Mexican 
.tee .. , _chOice to prime 
Ira08 $6,0006.70; good ,to 
QIlolce belter., ,1).00@6.00; talr 
to lI'as. heiters, $8.75@5,00; 

In the lIttle town otCozad. Nehras- trHldod tho UnIversity <if Wisconsin 
ka. Fred, Andorson lias built lip ,,101,"1, thIs IMt aumm"I'. Miss I Dungy also 
n""" amountlng to ',300 thousand' dol- .,,(O]lt,.ome time taking advancd tralno 

'piiliie-lraiilcoWa, 
good to oholce.lI'ass cows 

faIr to good gra.. cows. 
8.'11; cutten, $2.60Q2)8.10; canne .. , 
flI.00@2,50; veal calv •• , ,5.00@10.00; 
heav,. and medIum calve., $8.00Q2) 
1,00; bologna bulls, $8.00@4.00; prime 
hellvy $7,50(118.25; good to 

lars" ,ear, ~:' lng, , 
That j" '1ulto;.,; bp$lness fOI' 1"lfty-nlne oonlors ure gpttlng SIlP\'r-

country nwrchal(t !to CB~nbll"h In II vIsed' trnhling ill tOR<'hill~ thIs S~m(la
town thltt can 'hbil~t' ol.a' pOPu\l\tlo!i tpr, .11'" largest !lnmber Iq rogl~t"r lor 
of only 13. liun4r~il;: ,:: '.: ,: .. , , . tr-all:llng in the history o~ the sehO<j1. 

Tn 1.,11'I1lg how ,\1j' ,{l!~.,ql'" lie ,sal<l, ' . ---. -------r- , 
that perRlatent rUl,1 truthful auvIJl'" 1''''1i.~IA.: ~.'()O'l'IIAI,f, 8JojASON " 

$6,75@7.50; faIr to 
$M5@6.00; common to 
$5.00Q2)MII; good to 

" $7 .00@7.75; fair to 

Using Melod to properly bought ,"'tl OI'F;NS AQ,\lNS,!;' ~1I1)r,AND 
, ~--~-·f«)"><>t"d·o "''''*, .. ''''0 effect I VI>" _ ... _::c,._ ~'~':·-n:f.'l~ffim;;-.fo,6k-(jow"-'llr.5{J@:S;~IJ; 

Mfl,nllhiP turned ~11Iio (rl,oll:, '. Cort,.eh Dale is putting 1,1 long •. '~.O.I!rB 

common 
'traahy 

heifers. 

ThIs IIttl'e stoty of l1'Owa.(lOlmtry dally' wIth 45 or th'o linl'~eat workl:~g 
merchant In ,;, town of 1.3 hunrtro1 un" I1H"t f?llihusiastlc 'tthletes:., t~at 
people ~hllB bt,Ut UP' a bllSlno~q <iver 'chased the plgRkln I tor Wllfl\Q, 
anlounUng to 30~ 't~o~aa.n~l tlonfLr~ n. Six of thmn have won ~h6lr :t~tt~rs 
ye~r u; hoi alol~e' fi'~t~i"eRfr,ing. :. but, it h~l~e, and about fl.ttcon .! hav~,; ,I, W~~~l 
Is 'moat In.tructlv "!lnd wilit ' Wayne suit" tctore, " ,: 
bU~ln_ men to: g vi! 'It care/lll con- : (:ujltain .Mol'an wlJh tlwo ye~rs. loi 
sl~eratlon, ' ! I 'I . ",! CoHege football uuder ~Is belt ,!1\3 

There coo be ino Qllll8Ubn I'Iboilt:' It: ,)(lIlrterbIlCk; Dille. MiHer: with 0;' year 
tllM persistent,; t~tI~htul adv.)rtt81f1o; a.,( full and Lackey, Inst ~~o,,"on':j IIrI.'<\, 
owHI build up, and M.i1 to, any look like the beglollill of I' ba~k n...... ~ , I, , , Mid with mallY posslbllitleg" 130111 

'rh. e pubUc h~ 1:l\g. ,'I.l)l\g' , A~sdn allli '1'0<1 Pf""cott': who, ptn>,ed 
tA>,' fully apprecl~t, ~dm~ • f<il)ter and'iaclilo on t,,+ sensational, 
In". . : ": i I teiam, of 1921 and ,J;'IlrtMr, tl!.llltle'l)f' 
. That. Is wh~ p;te 'I ,Ildverqsm~,nl~ )¥t YI,ar,are out to make t1mubl'e tor 
el"jl ao eagerly 1iO\lJb~ ,lloIId cq,raftltly, thllwealth' 01 hM1Ty,tllnlln!!~" 

DA.IIN·E~~~!~ 
E~

' cr::s over the maIn roads; it. was better to 
walk In the byways" Along the lesser 

FIYE.WMPS,OF; 
SUGAR 

: ~ .. road. people are not teo hurried tor a 
. friendly greetIng. as, nhey pasl, and the 

very animal. of the· lIack country are 
less Bophistlcn ted~t:Ibe horses and cat~ 
tIe look up from ,til .... pasture to lIaze ",,,, CAREFULLY SELECT 

DAIRY HERD SIRES with tl'ank Ihterest ftt each passerby, IT WAS milling that tropic nOO",!OIl' 
. Then, COtD'lng tIoom time to time the northern, horizon· ul1,to"al1Il'li)1D.. 

Nlnet),-dve per ""nt of the men wbo acrJ>OlJ'"the quiet o' tbe countryside, dOro, as !! misty fingers weresPi!ng!D.a, 
buy herd sires walt until tbey need are sounds that men have always th~ color from the trlng& of tbo COllpet 
one, then rush out to~. buy one ready heard gladly-the- far-ott crowing, like sky. The' five castaways In· the· 
for .~rvlce. They don't know 11, but a mellow bugle, <>f a barnyard k1ng- typboon-battered' dinghy looked, at, the. 
they are "following beat"'!- paths. The the distant Cllealc and rumble ot a bronze sgtoteh thirstily, 111~tw:'111-
Buccesstul breeder selects hlac herd tarmer's heavY. _gon rolling on· upon heaven ,beyend !bose-low aloud& ho~m;-, 
lire wben the general demand is'lIgbt- tbe hills. In, 'vapo<<>I1sly and benlgnantQ< over 
est Au a result be gets a better bull But best o~ all are'the moment. of the unse..,. land where men. 1iac\J fOod' 
at a lower price, says J, P. LaMaster, discovery: 1,,1" afternoon, wben -the to eat..,... water t<"dJrlnk and tr_to> 
chlet Dt the dairy divisIon at 0lell18011 shadows are. growing long, and the shade them from. the sun. ' 
college. road, ilending snddenly about a low Ah Stag, tbe Malay stewlmll ..... 

Some peo~le have potatoes to Bell hill facing t_ard the bay, comes ont busy -.!th turned back 11> the bow'~ 
in the oeasons wben potatoes are bilb upon a WIde view down a valley wood- the fo..... whites gn .. him. no heed;; 
In price. Some people bave real.... Il(] with dark green plnes-and then, Soon he taced thell1, a IIIllald sad!.: ID 
tate to Bell when. the deDland 1a J1'eat- beyond, 0 1708t stretch ot talr water, hi. hald, his black eyes aUtterlnl: 
elt, But tb. ordinary 'Illan bal pets- deeply blne, snakil,. under Ws w"" yelliow: forehead.. 
tOOl to lell when prices are low. and That Is the allurement ot the b,.· "It is better that Olle sh .... ld cIl .. tllHo 
II burdened with relll estate becau.. ways; qnalntness Is all about, and dve. Heat and. drllo)t are oms, It:_ 
be can't .ell It The reason Is that beauty \les In wait-perhaps around wUl, In my country we pmble WIth 
the ordln~.,. mlln follows the beaten ~he next, turnln, ot the lane,-Col- lumps ot aup', that IIOJID wiD.JIlng .r 
path. The other tellow IInds out wbat rler's. ~ ,. losl~ on "bose IUll1p a 111 shall first 
""pIe are doln, ge.erally and be~~-- allllht. It Is • faIr game, eYeD ~ 
something elle. He puts In more po- 'Pearl. Gathered in .. I1Sed by dogs like lI1yselt, un.w.orth)' t. 
tato... atter a year wben they don't r Uek Il1' the erumba fNDI white ....... 
.oil; 11111ply because he knows most of [' MCItly Part. 01 World tables." 
tbe' otb .. rs .... O~M tbat Be buys I The p~arl Is a gll'bular concretIon His thin Ups Sl}eered Ten~o~ly., 
real eltate JUBt when almost every- found In the shells ot certl}ln bivalve rus eyes shot Ill'DCes ot baletnl f!.re. 
body else wants to get rid of his; and molluscs, hlgbly valued for orne.- From the sack he shook IatD his jlat 
lae buys a herd Sire during the &eaBon mental purposes, and classed among palm five sugar cubes, the last .of iIIelr 
wben demand 18 lo_st. 'gems. The prlpclpal 'sourceJliot pearl. dwlndlll(] rations, 

Thl. 18 practically all the dltrereuce are the pearl oy'ster, found through- "Let us play this game, each .taI<-
betw"". "ju~t ordinary existing" and ,out the Pactflc ocean; the peari mu ... Ing his,Ufe on the IUll1p belcho~es. 
'gettlnl ahead, You can find out to sel; and the freshwater mussel. The Allah will send a dy, and the IllIlJl 
wblch cIass y'ou belong by asking yOUI' !chief pearl fisheries are those of Cey- on wbose piece It first seta foot sl;lall 
eel! this set pf questions: lon, carried on principally In the Gult yield hIs body as food for th.e rest," ' 

When wlll I need a new berd sire? of Manaar. Those of the Persian IIDI! The whites shrank from hllI1 in:~
Let us suppose you will need a new were known to the ancients. Pearls gust' and horror, but the te~pttng 

one before next Marcb, are also 'obtained tr.rm the Sull1 archl- Malay voice p,urred on: 
When will I look up a berd sire? ' pelagf), nortbeastern Borneo; New "It Is free and fair; no man sh~ 
(It your answer Is, "Oh, next faU Guinea, Gulf of Mexico, and Australia. nnless he rIsks; no man risks ,unless 

when I'm not 80 busy, .... you belong to Native divers descend 60 or 70 feet, he wIshes to share, His ""k Is i>ne 
tbe "beaten-path gang." You wllJ weighted by a stone and lowered from to four; his chances of shar\nJ: are 
Btnrt out just wben 95 per, cent of tbe a boat by' a rope. They ~arry a net tonr to one." , 
breeders .tart, yon wlll buy one of the and gather the pearl oysters In It Dead silence brOOded over the bOat. 
"left over" bulls and you will pay ali They remain below for 80 or 40 sec- The brains of the'men were bollln~ in 
tbe Dull I. worth,) onds at a tIme, and are hoisted to the their sknlls, their throats ~re 

Now you have your cbolce between snrface aiter sIgnaling with a rope, parcbed, their blood was thIck, for 
a great many good bulls. All these 'The oysters are allOwed to rot on the days no food or drink had, passed 
will be gf)ne betore taU to the suece.... beach In 'the son's rays. Then In seven their lips. They stared duliy out 
1'o1~5 per cent, It you say, "I'm too or ten days the decayed oysters are acros's the pale blue sea. Behind the , 
bn y now," you' are following beaten searched tor pearls, dinghy trailed a patIent black~. 
pat , It YOll alt down thIs very day Artificial pearls are largely made In waiting, waiting, .-
and Une up your next herd Sire, France, Germany, and Italy, by blow- Ah SIng's eyes gleamed 1'ortlvely, as 
can depend upon It, you will buy a I I b f i he ~ watched them pondering. With a 
better one than the luckl. est member ng a thin g 0 e 0 glass and filling t 

with a solution of ammonia and tlsh swltt gest,!re he plucked a cube f1"/l1l1 
of the "beaten-path gang" will ever scales, his open palm, 
see. I I .. "I will take the flrat." 

He extended bls )ean hand to the 
Care and Attention Is Prometheua others, his voi~. Vibrant and master-

E t· I f R·· I Tile word Prometheus, the name of 1'01, ii. , 
ssen la or Ingworm a character In Grecian mytbology, "Choose," 

, The follow!ni Is reportlld as a good .menns forethought,~and forethought iB Cracked lIps growling assent, they 
cu"e for calv!,s with ringworm : Wa.h the father of Invention, According to chose mechanically with averted faqes., 
the parts with stronll soap and water the GrecIan tradition,. Prometbeus Ah Sing's steady flngers placll(] his 
to remove as: much as posslbl'1 ~of the tallght man the use of fire, and In- lump on the thwart, and each "'l\Ite 
ctusts or scabs and, when dry, rub the structed hIm In- architecture, astron- followed with him with treJnul\>us 
spots with some of the following olnt- omy, mathematics, writing, rearing cat- hand, kllowing that he might be s~al
ment: Flowers ot ~ulphur, two ounces; tie, navIgation, medicine, the art of ing his own death warrant They tlley 
oil of creosote, two drams; prepared prophecy, worklng metal, and Indeed, waited, Intently, hungrily, jealoullly. 
lard, tour ounces, This .olntment every art known to man, The tale Is tearfully, flercely, feeUng their llres 
should be a»plied each.mornlng and that he made man of clay, 'and, In or- shrink to the compass of the brittle 
evenIng. Painting the alfected parts der to endow hIs clay WIth Ufe, stole cubes they watched. 
with ,tincture ot Iodine on altef!1ate fire from heaven and brought It to Out of nowhere appeared a fiy, and 
days Is also very elfectlve, but this earth In a hollow tube. Zeus, who alIghted on the gunwale. Its wlJ/iS 
agent should not be applied near the in Grecian mythology corresponds to were burnished, Its body bottle gr~n, 
'animal's eyes, The woodwork and the Jupiter in the Roman mytbology, In Its eyes lIke poInts of tire, To one! ot 
walIs.of the shed in which !)lese calves punishing Promethens, chained him to the five It was the angel ot death, B\lnt 
are housed should be painted with hot a rock, and sent an eagle to COhsume by Allah or the devil, 
UlI1ewash, to whlcb has been added a bls lIver dally. Durlnr the night It Abruptly It .. sprang Into the aIr, ~nd 
couple of ounces of crude carbolic acid. grew agaIn, and th'us the torment at bung above the. thwart with tannIng 
With a little care and attention one 'Prometheus was ceaseless, until Her- wings. No one breathed. For a 1P.D
eould soon get rid of the trouble, cules ~shot the eagle, and unchained ment It hovered over the stewal'/'-:s 

the captive. lump, and hI. yeIlOWj~~bla .. nc~~ 
Easiest Way to Dehorn ashen. Then It dart"'Vdown upon ~he 

Is by Applying Caustic Shakeapeare or Bacon? ca~~aeln~thers turned Blckl,., but the 
The easiest and most really paln- A heated discussion arose In the Malay, ntterlng a cry of savage jry, 

Ie.. way to dehorn Is to use canstic' Nineteenth century troll1 an ~~ attell1pt. drew bls needle-pornted knife, lind 
potash on the yt>ung calves. Thll on the part of Miss Delia Bacon, to with teeth bareu crouched for the 
caustlc, sbould be applied on the but- prove that Lord Francis Bacon was spring on bill chief. Suddenl,. ~e. 
tons where the horns COJDe out by the author ot the plays comll1only at- mate regaIned his voice, 
the till1e the, calves are 8 week old, trlbuted to Shakespeare, William H, "SeIze that man I" croaked he; ~nd 
~he haIr should be cnt around the Smith, an English scholar;. "a.tOl"lU"l-t-a-•• ,ilo'r wrllPped:irt"l!IIIlntlrnnlrllb1/1lr~'~" ~~ 
buttons aiid the skin around the horns Holmes, In hIs "Authorship and held him, struggling ~nd 

with va.ellne to· .~.:,:",~th~.i+-"':'~-".-'. and Mrs.~ Henry ~()l,!,~-"'!!l"+~M'!o118c-----------'C==--

causUc I. wrappll(] with paper to pre
vent It trom, eating the dngers, one 
end ot the stiCk Js moistened In water 
and rubbed on tbe horns nntll tbey 
hecome whltel The caustic should not 
be wet enough so It wHl run down on 
the calt's head or Into Its eyes, This 
treatment' will kill the borns, stopping 
'1'orther growth, 

--~----. 

labored In the same direction. In The mate pIcked np the 
1888 "IgnatIus Donnelfy produced his lump; on the thwart beneath 
work entitled "The Great Cryptogram," dark moIst spot He smellll(] 
whereIn he endeavored to show "that the-n turned In wrath on the 
Bacon's au!OOrshlp Is avowed. under" Malay, 
cypher In the text of the plays In the "Thrs iliJl1p has been soaked 
tollo of 1623." Shakespearean schol- kerosene. No dy would alight on 
ars do not accept the Baconlan tbe0r:!' even it he were starving," 
of autborshlp, With cries of ralle the 

themsel~es 01) the traitor, 
them off, "'menacing with Odd Form 01 Punuhment' 

Clean Vessels and Warm In the days when It was customary 
Milk: of Big Importance to bestow the title "Mrs," on aU women 

blade, and' went headlong overl~oa.ra. 
The black :fin astern slid up 
Rnd disappeared in a flurry 

l ~o&t~m~aitu~r~e~~~iwBhi~e~th~~erfE~~~~or~~~l~~-mow'~-~)read:mg~ A~~ good rUle to IIO~ by~ls_ll"ver to 
teed a. cal! qut of a. pall you wonld , blood, 
not · drink ou· of yourself or tee. d bel" Mr, and Mrs, among the punlsh- I b d au,eslt1Ol~1l(] 
any milk' yO~ would not be willing ments enforced In the American colo- o;':l=n~~~~rb;:~t::;r :;e~, 

d I k F · d tb Ilk as warm as nles, says the DetroIt News. The rec- answered tor a'll,' 
to r n, ee e m ords of Massachusetts, show that in 
treoh mUk ~m a cow. Keep,\he 11380 Josias Pialstowe was .condemned "No; we'U' dieolike whlte-m"1', 
pens ory .tt~r clilt has bad' her~ inllk, "for stealing. foqr baskets ot corn He dung the lumps into the 

Atter the~.lter Is weaned then It trom the Indians, (0 retnn! them eilht The hours drunied by, Silent, hOt 
Is well to pui some .011 lI1eal into !,be . fi ds leaden, eaclt brinlling nearer , 
grain mixtur'!, A good mixture lI1uch baskets again, to ~e fined ve poun and death. . ',:,1 

~ and hereafter to be called Joslas, not , I' 
used Is: : Mr" as he used td~be." It was raIning .galn at sUnset" ' 

aoo pound. 'Iwheat bran. Though the pen41 code also provided toward Mindoro, but the m'!'D,111 ' 
i~~ ~~~~~: ~~~~~a~a.t.: for deprivIng wO,men of the prefix, dinghy did not, heed it. A !ID0~ 
100 pounds toll meaL there Is no recor.di of this clause bav~ "teamer. throwIng black smoke, 
This' I. particularly deSirable to UBe log been eD __ fO_r_c_e_d.,..'" ____ wallowing to,ward them; and tb~t 

atter weaning. booven enough. 

,,-1 .. ) The ~ir,.tAJ, 
Cause bf Bad Flavors The IIrst knowl\ .En~lIsh newspaper Greater T"an Sol9rnOR 

rei\d In the .... iIIP~"rS<' . Stick" pin' 1IS1l1~~n,"," 'I'h""" men ' , 
In: be.rel "I,~,,'II' "I I''':''';' ! ~alth:e goOds in th'~ 

I!ad 'lIa:vor~' In: cre~m and dairy ndvertlsell1ent concerned, not pills, • ACCOrding to Pboenlcian " 
products are, usually causll(] by care: soap.toliacco, 11'1*or or, ladles' cloth- Solomon was. not the wlsesl" 
lessness' in' the' care ot the mllk. r.e l~g. but. a lost ,horse. It appea-red lD: ever l1ved. The Phoenician, 

,5.!ij()Ql'8.DO;'.la lIttle dirt 'tail.' In the milk It hee. the~Modemte, ot ,!,larch 27, 1649, and that AbdeWO:4 ot Tyre was .nol, 
~~~~~~:... comes' Cont~mlnated wtth bacter!a ran: "Reader. ~ou art entreated to to solve all the riddles I . When the ed:Ilor·""" ·on iii. , H~htlng with fifty 'other' 

ho,m.e hm tbe ",...e.t~1 ,he ' .... 1ft bbo11et'S fdr' a chnn~Q to do LU'~,~.",.""~'"" 1 
~ o~ tile war:''''!I1~i ~ad " 'Wayn.b;' ' 
beigjnafng to WI1lIiIilY"4Hve hnd, " '. tho ollIeI' 1lI0ll. can 

thb 1/1400 W(tM~t, ~~t~li!n" 1ll.'':lS~.: ' hU$lile,{ Wltll von good,. 

81~1(\ with llQ_rn!lJ~\'fJ)4. II.11d I'le 'il6t~ rellutatlt>BS lIB ~ell lIS 
~xtnnil\!l \:() look for the more who have gained th"!~' 
telltloua clt,.ot,.~~. In Wlldeat suIts. 
..... 'm.ueb. U_t,aIl"""- this 

,', wbleh ,Iv .... It bad dnvoMl and It th,! enquire atter a blackish and kInd Solomon hut gave the lalter 
milk IS allowed to etand around th~ pIebald nag, ,very, poor, . his tace, .feet lems whIch the kiD.g of Israel 
blrn awhUe betore tllken to the bouse lind !lank white, ~nd \I little whIte till ablti to cope with, Solomon, 
and cooled It w\l\ often tnke on a on hls tllll. "'all e,y. He wu stolen 8tor1 goes, bll~ ~wo1'8ted 
bail. tla1'Of, The teedlnJ ot lOme Ion frOIDl1"U8 tl:om ;ronn Rotherh~m, oC of Tyr~. In a battle forfeit . To 
.t luecul~t !teed '1'1\1\ orten hel\} to Barnel. In Hertlordllhlrf' Wboeotn: eate thehonot.ot hl8 countrY. 
OT.,rCOIl1. thl.; root", cabba,.. and wm . enQ.ulre, tlnd,!tim ou(, and' brlnl .. tered tbe 1I4~ "anii WOR bact 
Illace ..... ~ ~ or •• nil tldln& ot hIm Ihall have wh&t aozleJ RIr1iIl1 bad loat. and 

~ute~t"<II~~~, w.~,i~o~~,J~~1r __ ~~ .' Mal ~l"e:~.,.' .... _: _____ .. ~ _____ , . 

I " ' I' ,""' --Ii' -;--~ -"--~-' -t ~ 
!I;" 


